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NAVAL HEALTH .......
BENEFITS SOCIETY~

A AEGISTERED
HUllH IlEHEATS OIlGAHlSATION

THE NAVY HEALTH FUND
'THE BEST OF HEALTH'

NOW THE BEST NEWS
NO CONTRIBUTION INCREASE FOR 1989

FIRST THE GOOD NEWS
NHBS HOSPITAL BENEFITS EXTENDED

TO COVER YOU FOR 365 DAYS HOSPITALISATION A YEAR

N.H.B.S.

SPECIAL NEWS BULLETIN

Yes That's Right! 365 days a year hospital cover for NO EXTRA CHARGE
• No hidden charges - free postage envelopes I Toll free telephone service
• Hospital, In-Hospital Gap Medical, Dental, Extras Cover
• Best value for money you can gel!
• Simple payroll deductions

Applications and brochures available from NHBS Direct; Ships' Offices;
Reserve Staff Offices; Australian Defence Credit Union Offices (ADCU)

Telephone Enquiries Toll Free 008 33 3156 Melbourne (03) 697 5088
Written Enquiries: The Membership Section,

Naval Health Benefits Society,
G.p.a. Box 2123T, Melbourne, Vic. 3001
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'Rock'
back
from
Asia

TH 'Rodr.', HMAS
GLADSTONE, fiaaly
renr-cI iIome to Cains 011

AIlp5t U aftu a ,-ery
ItectX tUff.montil _iii.
as! AMn deploy_at
.. COBlpPy l'tilil HMAS
LAVNCESTON.

Durin& the lrip
GlADSTONE. under the
command of LCDR Gre&
Mapson, panicipaled in
four major eJIercises: PEN·
GUIN 4189. STARFISH 9/
89, AUSlNA 3189 and.
more recently as a member
of Blue forot in KlIItgII"oo...

10 all eJIercises
GLADSTONE worked
hard and much experience
was gained by the many
houn 5f'C'nl operating with
lhe "arious foreign navies.

Visits to foreign portS
included Bali, Muaru. Sin
gapore (twice) and Jakarta.

The visits were enjoyed
by all, nol only as a wek:ome
break from the long hours
at sea, but to lake advan
tage of the l6ell shopping.

1be trip 10 Bali was a
first for many onboard
despite a few inevitable
cases of the dreaded 'Bali
belly' was well worth it.

During the trip
GlADSTONE steamed
more than 15,000 nautical
miles in 1075 hours under
~y.

With food memories of
the trip. the crew is now
looking fOlWard to the
short break al home before
returning to
GLADSTONE's nalUnl.l
habilat. the Auslrll1ian
FIShing Zone.

I wish you well for Navy
Day wherever you are. I
Ihank you all for whal you
do to make our Navy Ihe
greal Service it is.

o Mr DMIS~

o Mrs 0 M~ -,;;;;C..;w---------,.;;;;;.---G_.......w
Address _

How to plan your future
and make it happen!

A new long-term investment insurance plan ~
with tax free benefits>

AMPAK - a new plan from AMP - offers you security plus
tax-free growth and lets you adapt and change it as your needs
change. For people of all ages, all stages, AMPAK is the way to
plan and anain your long-term goals with
sound investment and protection.

Mail this coupon or call me and I'll
prepare a personal "illustration" that
shows what you could achieve. No
cost. no obligation - find out now!

....... '0 __
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Russel Medcraft,
GPO Bo~ 4634. Sydl'ley NSW 200'1

Mail to: 3 car1ingford Road, Epping NSW

Phone: (02) 2600522 7 days a ""ffk.
r.A YES Please le5erYe my FREE GIFT and IWISh to !lnd oot more about AMPAK
L.:J . and recerve a perwnal compute"sed "prOJKllOn" prepared especially
for me that IlIlJStrates what I need to contnbule now to ach,ellt' my long-term !rnane,al
goals. I understand that th~re IS no cost 01 obhgauon 10 ITl@whatsoellt'r

A lllo...c
U/fril--sJim SOJdr-powered CalcularOl

YOUR FREE GIFT
~MP~ Just for enquiring

before 31st May. 1989

Mail this coupon
Ru~M~h. f>fxJM: (02) 26005)). 0 all today' X
Agenl for the AMP soc~ry r C •------------------------

REQUEST FOR FREE PERSONAL PLAN
ILLUSTRATION AND FREE GIFT

uts us

______________ Postcode I
I

Tel No. ( ) Date of Birth f J I,L ~~~

'I'IUCO-"C TO THE
nrURUOCATJOH

DISPlAY .

i

III HlI$$tU Offl«:s, Canbura...CNS Via Admirol Milt Hudson snd tht Dlrutor
Gtntrol of Facilities - Na"y, Commotlort David Tllowuon, visit a mobile display
I4'IIJch Is ptlrt of tht Navy community a...·artntsS program conceming proposals to
rtlOalU artalnfacilitits/rom Sydnq '0 Itnis Bay. Tltt display ftatures proposuls to
movt 'he ammunition dtpOl from Sydnq '0 Itnis Bay and resent sitts for a flu,
blUt movt to IB a' somt stagt In tlltfuturt. Tht display is liktly to be In Sydnty;n

Oc,ob,,;n a "aritty of /lQval ond public locotlons.

menlion Ihe Anzac ship the Meko 200, you will project for us all.
projecl. realise. if you have nOI

done so already. we are on
a wmner.

I

1be process by ...hidl an
individual is identified
for such reliremenl IS

exhausti\<t and ll()( an au·
lamalic culling of lnose
scoring Ihe lo\I.esl perfor
mance assessments.

1be rcalily is Ihal at Ihe
rank le"els of which I am
speaking Ihe quality of Ihe
officer group is uniformly
very high; somelhrng one
would expcrt in a Servicc
....hieh maintains superior
professional standards.

lbere will, of course, be
pain in Ihe process but I am
convinced Ihat it will lead
to an even belter Navy with
improved returns for indi
viduals and Ihe organisa
lion as a whote.

lhe Navy can no Ion&er 50S

lam its present number of
senior ofrlOl:rs.

•

•,

* Fil_
AtutJmo, :U,
today -us Ilw
IrolC$ltiCM from
ZnhMtd _t'GI

fadli"'f1~J.
Piettu<t: ABPH
NidBrttL

on are directed very mocb
al putlmg the Navy ,n a
posllion ... here ...e can

property manage Ihe de
mands of today and anli
cipale lnose of tomomlW.
particularly lhe lalter as we
fast approach the decade of
Ihe nmellC$,

ocus
-
avy

•
In

FamiIy !1II11"'"",""U....""I11I..lIIl1lllun
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up for i
taking i
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II is some lime since my' lasl artide in Navy N~K'Sand ~ith the signilkanl or
r:anisational changes going on around us. principall)' al Head Office but also in
Ihe Commands. it ~ms limely 10 comment on a number of major issues.

Fi~I. Navy "'uk and
what it means

The fourth day in Oc1ober
eadJ ye;ar marks the an
ni~·cBary of the Australian
Acel's lImval from the
Un;l«! Kinl;dom

In terms of capability IhlS
was II quanlUm leap from
the Colonial N:W1CS of the
19Ih Century and gave us
the wherewithal 10 cnler
WOI"ld War I ..... " confi
dence Ihal we rould play. if
001 a leading role. at least
one in which Australia's
~~ice would be heard. Q\er
the years Since thcn our 0p

erational capacIty has
grown lind we can no.... say
....ilh pride Ihal alar Navy is
looked upon wilh'n oor reo
gion as a lroely profeSSIonal
service and one on ....hieh
OIhers ean depend for :Issis
lance in every form.

Navy Day, Ihen, isan an·
niversary of our "coming of
age~. It is also an occasion
of remembrance whcn we
refleel on Ihe contribulion
of Ihose ....ho have gone be
fore and slrive 10 ensure we
remain worthy of Ihe repu
lalion Ihey have handed
down.

II is 100 a day when we
look al the present in Ihe
lighl of Ihe pasl and draw
hope and enthusiasm for
the future.

~ rttel!lt Jean atte llu
bH:. .. u.ausi.nt: ...._
If:5IS of 1iI~ (Olllrib.do.
dull tIrte f..aiel of wnite
~ lIIah ill Alpport
of t'.d.r ~' clrtoKn
~..

1be Joint Commillee on
Foreign Affairs. Defence
and Tnde Report on Per
sonnel Waslage in the
Australian Defence Force
was the lalesl in • series of
studies and reportS Ihal
dearly document this
important suppon mle
played by Servio::e families.

1be Minister for Defence
Science and Personnel. Mr
Simmons, on behalf of Ihe
Government. has formally
recognised Ihis imponanl
contribution by Service
families by approving the
Family Support Funding
Program.

This iniliative will pro
vide limited funds from Ihe
Defence approprialion 10
undertake projects al the
local level that will benefit
Ihe majority of Service
families to help Ihemselves
to Ihe maximum extent
possible and to determine
community needs in Iheir
local area.

A Family Support Fund
ing Program bookkt has
been prepared to assist
grOllps of Service families
to seek Defence funding for
local community projecu.

II explains the guidelines
for the scheme and how il
will operate.
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VALUE FOR MONEY HOLIOAYS ... AUSTRALIA AND WORLDWIDE

DEFENCE CWB

Who's eligible
An serving personnel, Defence Civilians,
Reserves. and immedia1e families are
eligible to join the Defence Travel Oub.
Apply roN for membership kl reap the
bertefits that your Travel Club has to offer.

Changi Airport
If )<>U're visiting Of have a stopover at
Singapore, it's worth going out to Changi
airport a bit earty for your departure. Before
gcMng through passport control, check out
some of the restaurants on the top IeYel
viewing area - there is even an ice cream
restaurant (llOl: jus1 a parIourf). The viewing
area is enormous- take your walking shoes.

P&O Sitmar:. ... is offering me members
a cruise of a lifetime aboard the new look
"FAIRSTAR THE FUNSHlP." The draw will
be in October so if you haven't joined the
Defence Travel Oub, you had better hurry
if you want to be in the draw for this
fabulous prize.
I'Ilrn'W No. T.C NSW 89W17, VOl;. 89t'13lO. N.T. 89i1015

Bon Voyage!

Have you moved?
Several membership cards & resort Guide
brochures have been rellImed "unknown at
this address." Please advise us if you have
changed home or unit address.

n-avel
Talk
~~

r
l

APPLICATIONFOR~l
..- I
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I
I Retum to: Delenee TllIy,1 Cklb I

L
Co-orOlnetor Oent" Alrw~.Limited I
PO Boll 489 GPO Sydney 2001 NavyOtl J----------

"Land of Smiles"
Mandarin Bangkok

r~~YS/5 nights $1086
per person share twin \
ex SydneyfMeiboume \

Includes:
Retum ecorlOlTlY
airfare, \
accommodation \
return transfers
holellairport.

€>

South-West Explorer
6 days/5 nights from

$782

.- ,

per person share twin
ex Perth

SAVE!
per couple on
Sea Princess South Pacific cruises

Cruise Departures: -_.••

2 January; 16 January; 25 March 1990

Includes:
Accommodation, all meals,
entertainment, use of ~"
Sea Princess facilities •
Based on outside twin cabins .
except suit" '$400 per lKIuk P&O Cnllus

HOLIDAYS

WIN YOUR
HOLIDAY

FREE
orc Members! Book
and pay for your Qantas
Jetabout Holiday with
your local Qantas Travel
centre for travel in
November or December
'89 or January '90, and
you will be in the draw to
win your trip FREE.

So, contact your local
Qantas Travel centre to
arrange your Qantas
Jetabout Holiday now.

Prize will be drawn on
5th January 1990.
Winner will be notified
direct and in services
paper.
~OANTAS
~JETABOUT

AUSTRALIAN ~

COACH TOUR
9 days18 nights
from

per person share twin
ex Melbourne

Includes:
Retum economy airfare, accommodation
and touring, Abel Tasman cabin
accommodation,
7 breakfasts and dinners.

$1044

"Kuta Village Inn"
6 days/5 nights from

SPECIAL DEAL
Miramar Hotel
6 days/5 nights from

~~n$698
Includes:
Return economy
airfares,
accommodation
with private
facilities,
breakfast,
airportlhoteU
airport transfers

pe< penlOO
share twin
ex PerthIDarwin

$611

4 days from

$460
per person share twin
ex Darwin
(min 3 max 16 people travelling)

Includes:
All canoes, safety and camping equipment,
sleeping bags, meals, transport,
experieilce<:f guides.

For further information on the above holidays contact:
NSW SYDNEY CITY CnrG90rge &Jamison Streets: (02) 236 4S22. HUASTVILLE 247 Fo«tsl Road; (02) 57'0 6444. PARRAMATIA284 Church Street; (02) 635 7199· CHATSWOQD 387 YlCtoriaAvenue; (02) 419 2356
• NORTH SYDNEY 141 Walker5treel:; (02) 957 0404· BONDl4680xlord Slreet:(02) 3877466. LIVERPOOL 2S5GeorgeStreet: (02) 821 1122· ERINA $hop27-28C&ntralCoast Fair; (043) 65 1311 • NEWCASTlE400
HUJ'llerStreel;(049) 29 5821 • WOllONGONG 110/'116Crown Street: (042) 29 4488ACrCANBERAA 1ff7londooCircuit: (062) 75 5411 - NQATHBOURNEAVE:(062) 75 S460 - RUSSEll; 8-1·16653800, (062) 75 5434
- CAMPBEll PARK: (062) 75 5451 SAADElAJDE 14KingWiliiam Street;(OS) 2318418 - 211 Victoria Square:(OS) 2318418. SAUSBURY Shop 67 ParabanksCenlre; (OS) 250 4600: Ol.D BRISBANE241 Adelaide Road;
(07) 833 3833 - SURFERS PARADISE 3047GoId Coa.s( Highway; (075) 38 5766 - lOWNSVlllE280FlindeB MaIt;(077) n 6902. CAIRNS 13 SpenceStreeI: (070) 51 0100TASHOBAATn EIizabelhMall: (002) 35 4900
VICMElBOURNE233Co1insSlf8Ell:(03) 602 6540- 114WllliamStreet:(03) 602 6390 - Shop20.Col~nsPIace:(03) 602 6539 - CAMBEAWELl795Buri<eRoad:(03) 813 2622- PRAHRAN321 ChapelStreet:(03) 602 6533
_ GEElONG 180MoorabooI S1reet; (052) 23 1333 - DANDENONG 361 LondaJe SlrfHJI; (03) 793 2333 _ DEPT Of DEFENCE 35051 Kilda Road; (03) 602 6531 WA PERTH 93 William Street; (09)482 8282· PERTH Hay
Street Mall; (09) 482 8292 NT DARWIN 19 The Mall: (089) 46 4637 - CASUARINA Shop 6. casuarina Shopping Square: (089)45 1355

~OAN7"'AS FoI' prices ex your city contae1 your local Oantas Travel cettre.
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A well..earned rest after Kangaroo '89
from Travelodge & Parkroyal hotels.

DEFENCE FORCE LEAVE PLAN RATES GUARANTEED 1ST MARCH 1989. 28TH FEBRUARY 1990

Ceremonial

Landing Craft Heavy
(LCH) HMAS BRUNEI
Open Day, Circular Quay,
Ipm-4pm; Inshore
Minehunters HMAS
SHOALWATER Open
Day Manly Seaworld Ipm
4pm; HMAS CURLEW
Open Day Pier One Ipm
4pm.
.Tuesday October l:

Fleet Band perfonning at
Homsby Westfield Shop
ping Centre at !Jam. Navy
Divers Exhibition.
.Wednesday October 4:

9am: Clearance Diving
Team Two in simulated
harbour bottom search at
Darling Harbour.

HMAS BRUNEI Open
Day Manly Seaworld Ipm
4pm; HMAS IPSWICH
(Frema1l11e Qass Patrol
Boat) Open Day Pier One
lpm-4pm; HMAS
SHOALWATER Open
Day Circular Quay lpm
4pm; HMAS CURLEW
Open Day Darling Har
bour, Ipm-4pm.
• Thursday October 5:

HMAS BRUNEI Open
Day Manly Seaworld.
HMAS IPSWICH Open
Day Pier One. HMAS
SHOALWATER Open
Day Circular Quay. HMAS
CURLEW Open Day Darl
ing Harbour. All between
lpm-4pm.

l1am: Wreath Laying by
Corvettes Association at
Cenotaph (Manin Place).
Naval Suppan Command
Band and Fleet Band ill
attendance:.

NSC Band Perfonning at
Waningah Westfield Shop
pingtown, 2pm and
6.3Opm.

Navy Physical Training
Instructors, Navy Divers
and Fleet Band perfonning
at Burwood Westfield
Shoppingtown. Ilam and
2pm and Warringah
Westfield Shoppingtown.
4.3Opm.
• Friday October 6:

II.30am: HMA Sub
marine OTAMA enters
Darling Harbour.
• Saturday October 7
(Darling Harbour):

llam-l2 'noon: Free
Coneen (Harbourside
Forecoun) featuring Fleet
Band and Physical Training
Instructors.

12 noon-5pm: Minor
War Vessels open for
inspection.

12 noon-12.3Opm: Dynamic
Flashing and Flag Hoisting
Display.

Ipm·1.3Opm: Dynamic
Diving Display featuring
Clearance Diving Team 2
and Seahawk helicopter.

2pm-4pm: Naval Reserve
Cadets in rowing events.

4pm-5pm: Dynamic Flash
ing and Flag Hoisting Dis
play.

6.0Spm:
Sunset.
• Saturday October 7
(Sydney Opera House)

4pm-4.45pm: ~Navy On
Parade" featuring RAN
Band Concen and Gym
nastics Display.

4.45pm-5.25pm: Cere-
monial Divisions featuring
naval unifonns through the
ages, Beating to Quaners.

6.0Spm: Ceremonial
Sunset.

• Sunday October 8
(Darling Harbour)

Bam: Hoisting the Col
ours (Huge Australian
White Ensign).

11am-12 noon: Band
Concert (Harbourside
Forecoun) featuring Navy
Physical Training Instruc
tors.

12 noon-Spm: Minor War
Vessels open to public.

12 noon-l2.3Opm: Dynamic
Flashing and flag Hoisting
Display at Darling Har
bour.

lpm-I.3Opm: Dynamic
Diving Display featuring
Clearance Diving Team 2.

SM
100

CFP

10500
12600

CFP

OFLP
Price

M·Th F-Sun
$AUS $AVS

'M
100

10500
12600

Ecumenical Service at
Garden Island Naval
Chapel, 1O.3Oam. Colour
Pany and Sydney Pan
Division Band in
attendance.

Free ~SoundwavesMCon·
cen, Sydney Town Hall
featuring Fleet Band and
Naval Suppan Command
Band commences 2pm.

HMA Ships BRISBANE
and CANBERRA Open
Day. (Garden Island) and
HMAS PALUMA Open
Day (Circular Quay). 1pm·
4pm. SPD Band will play
between 2pm-4pm at Fleet
B=.
.Monday October 2 and
Tuesd.ll.y October 3:

o N L Y

$M
160

120 65 6'
120 65 62

INZ 'NZ SNZ
155 108.50 108.50
190 133.00 133.00
m 157.50 157.50
132 85.00 85.00
19' 136.50 136.50
220 105.00 105.00
130 93.00 93.00
19S 136.50 136.50

94.50 94.50

SF 'F 'F105 73.50 73.50
115 80.50 80.50

K K K
120 84 S.
90 60 60

CFP

13]]()(]
15600

Normal
Price

Dbl/Twin
$AUS

S"dney Navy Wee" activities indude the rollowing:

USE

Telephone

Busy time in Sydney

L

• Friday September 29:
Surve)' Motor Launch

HMAS PALUMA Open
Da)' at Overseas Passenger
Tenninal. Circular Quay,
Ipm-4pm.

HMA Ships BRISBANE
and CANBERRA Open
Day Garden Island Fleet
Base. HMAS PALUMA
Open Day Circular Quay.
Both between Ipm-4pm.
• Saturdly September 30:

HMA Ships CAN-
BERRA and BRISBANE
Open day Garden Island
Fleet Base. HMAS
PALUMA Open Day Cir
cular Quay. Both belween
Ipm-4pm.
• Sunday September 31:

HOT E

ADMINISTRATION
7-9 York Stret"t, Sydney. G.PO. Box 537, Sydney NSW 2001. Australia.

Tcl"phone: (02) 290 3033. Telex: AA12l448. Fax: (02) 290 9855.

WIN You could win FREE accommodation or dinner next
time you use your DFLP card at a Travelodge or

Parkroyal hotel. Simply complete and hand this Entry Form to the
Receptionist. It will be entered into adraw to be held on 31st March
1990. Winners will be notified by mail and names published in this
newspaper.
1ST PRIZE· 5 nights free accommodation at the TraveJodge of your
choice· 2ND PRIZE· 3 nights free accommodation at the Travelodge
of your choice' 3RD PRIZE -Dinner for two to the value of $60, plus
a bottle of house wine at your nearest Parkroyal or Travelodge hotel.
'Room only, single or double occupancy. Does not include transport.

Name .

Address .

Unit

NORTHERN TERRllURY (Add 2.5"" Tax)
Darwin Travelodge (089) 815388
Lasseten Hotel (089) 52 5066

AUSTRALIA

r----------------------,
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

NEW ZEALAND (Add 10% Tax)
Auckland Airport Travelodge (9) 275 1059
Auckland City Travelodge (9) 77 0349
Auckland Parkroyal (9) 77 8920
Rotorua Travelodge (73) 81174
Wellington Parkroyal (4) 85 7799
Christchurch Parkroyal (3) 65 7799
Christchurch Airport Travelodge .(3) 58 3139
Queenstown Parkroyal (294) 2 7800

From \.5.89 to 30.9.89

PAPUA NEW GUINEA
Port Moresby Travelodge 21 2266
Rabaul Travelodge 92 2111

(Add 3 ". Tax at Rabaul)

NEW CALEDONIA
hie De France .........•....... (687) 26 2422

1 Bedroom
2 Bedroom

Fl}I (Add 8% Tax)
Nadi Travelodge 72277
Suva Travelodge 31 4600

MALAYSIA
(Add 5% Tax & 10% Service Charge)
Kuala Lumpur Parkroyal (03) 242 5588

·Not available December 26 • January 21.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I.................................................
I
I
I

I Hotel..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. I

L
1 Date in . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Date out. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. !-----------------------

Telex

Week golf IOurnamell1. Waverly Golf
Club.

• TUeSlb)'. October 3: 1200 - Vic
loria Navy Band concert in the Bourke
Street Mall; 1830 - NOCVIC recep
tion al HMAS LONSDALE; 2000 
ceremonial sunset at HMAS
LONSDALE (",ith Victoria Naval
band and HMAS CERBERUS guard).

• Wednesday, October 4: 0930 _
Navy Week. bowls competition.
Hampton Bowling Club; 1700 - Navy
League yacht race. Royal Yacht Club
of Victoria.

• Thurscfa)', OctoMr 5: 1930 _
Naval Association greyhound race
meeting, Sandown Park. (with Victoria
Naval band).

• Friday, October 6: 1930 - Navy
Week. debutants ball. HMAS
LONSDALE (with the Victoria Naval
Band).

NE22248

DFLP
Price

M.Th F..sun
$AUS $AUS

268 161 161
200 120 100
m 160 160
240 POA POA
185 130 55
170 B5 79
160 80 74
190 \30 55
110 69 62
130 79 74
79 POA POA

195 \30 121
135 80 6B
140 70 70

ISO 90 90

165 92 92
145 90 55
185 \30 148-
160 105 105

128 B5 69
110 67 65
65 49 49

135 77 70

Normal
Price

ObI/Twin
$AUS

SOUTHERN PACIFIC HOTELS
THE f'ARKROYAl COLLECTION' CENTRA' TRAVElODGE . TRAV[lCOURT

Telephone

The tempo of acti,";tiel ",'ill be brisk
for N..·y Week in Vi(1oria. from
Ot1oher 1-9 ""hich ,.iU bring many
opportunities for ~unions. gel
togethen and I.mily involvt'mrnt in
senK:e events.
HMAS DARWIN will visit Melbourne
from October 6-9 and be open for PUD
lie inspection between LQ0-4.3Opm on
the Saturday and Sunday.

Special group tours al other times
may be available through the Com
mand Operations Officer on (OJ) 697
5989.

HMAS PALUMA arrived on Friday,
September 22.

Highlights of the program are:
• Sunday, (klober I: 0930 - S,

Augustine's church service; noo -"
Luke's church service (with Naval
Reserve Band).

• Monday, October 2: 0730 - Navy

Southern tempo rises

SPECIALS

DEFENCE FORCE LEAVE PL

In addition to the big DFLP discounts at all our hotels
in the region, we have some great cspecials' and a great
competition.

You must be a DFLP member to qualify for
the special rates and to enter the competition.
Information on DFLP membership is available
through your Movements Officer or any
Travelodge or Parkroyal hotel.

GOLD COAST INTERNATIONAL HOTEL
$100 twin or single room. Valid to Dec. 25, '89.

LASSETERS HOTEL, ALlCE SPRINGS
$60 (+2.5% tax) twin or single room. Valid to Jan. 31, '90.

NADl TRAVELODGE, FIJI
F$60 (+8% tax) twin or single room. Valid to Dec. 31, '89.

AUSTRALIA

VlCIDRLA
Parkroyal on Sf Kilda Road (OJ) 529 8888
51 Kilda Road Travelodge (OJ) 699 4833
Melbourne Airport Trave10dge .(03) 338 2322

AUSTRALIAN CAPITAL TERRITORY
Capital Parkroyal, Canberra .... (062) 47 8999

NEW SOUTH WALES
Sydney Boulevard (02) 357 2277
Wynyard Travelodge (02) 2 0254
Old Sydney Parkroyal (02) 252 0524
Manly Pacific Parkroyal (02) 97 7766
North Sydney Travelodge (02) 92 0499
Camperdown Trave10dge (02) 516 1522
Rushcutter Travelodge (02) 331 2171
Parramatta Parkroyal (02) 689 3333
Parramatta City Motel (02)635 7266
Sunnybrook Travelodge (Ol) 726 1222
The Carhon (Albury) (062) 215366

QUEENSLAND
Brisbane Parkroyal (01) 221 3411
Brisbane City Travelodge (07) ZJ8 2Z2l
Gold Coast International Hotel (075) 92 1200
Cairns Parkroyal (070) 31 1300

WESTERN AUSTRALIA
Perth Parkroyal. (09) 325 3811

SOUTH AUSTRALIA
Adelaide Parkroyal (08) 223 4355
Adelaide Travelodge (OB) 223 2744

Parkview Wing

RESERVATION OFFICES
AUSfRALIA Telephone Telel: PAPUA Telephone
Nationwide .008 222 446 AA121448 NEW GUINEA
Sydney ... (02) 267 2144 AA121448 Port Moresby .... 21 2266
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Details of DFRDB
review announced

I

Discount
buying
scheme
offered by a diverse fallge
of businesses including ac
commodation. banks. cars
and car accessories, clo
thing, computers. financial
services, sporting goods
and tourist auraetions.

These were some of the
150 different commodity
groups of services eneour
aged co panicipate and
DEFCOM has indicated
that over 24 businesses have
already sought inclusion in
the scheme.

Mr Simmons said that
the scheme had a very real
potential for enhancing re
tention in both the Regular
and Reserve Forces and
would give added recogni
tion to Service persoliliel
and their families.

The Minister for
Defence Science and
Personnel, Mr David
Simmons, has signed a
contract with the com
mercial organisation,
DEFCOM Pty Lid, to
establish and operate an
_~ustralia·wide discount
buying scheme for
Australian Defence
Force (ADF) personnel
and their families.

Membership to this
scheme will be free of
charge to all serving Regu
lar and Reserve personnel.

The proposed scheme
aims to provide wonhwhile
discounts on a wide range
of goods and services to
ADF personnel Australia
wide.

Exact details of the type
and level of discounts on
offer will not be available
until the completion of a
six-month marketing and
establisbment effort.

It is envisaged that the
scheme will be operating by
early Mareb \990.

Initial indications are
that discounts would be

--~

DEFCOM cJ,a/nnan, Mr AUrm Edwards, Mr Day/d
SimmollS, MiniJru for D~f~nct Sd~nct and Ptrsonnt!,

ond GtMral P.C. Grorion, Chitf 0/ Dt/tnct Forr~.

for making themsel\'es av
ailable for this important
task."

Mr Simmons again stres
sed that no serving member
of the Defence Force would
be disadvantaged as a result
of the review.

"The Government has
given an iron-clad guaran
tee that the benefits for
which members are cur
rently contributing will con
tinue to be available to
them when they leave the
Defence Force." he said.

Mr Simmons said the Re
view would repon to him
by June next year.

CMDR Smith obtained
his Full Bridge Watchkeep
ing Cenificate in HMAS
PERTH in November 1972
and, after promotion to
Lieutenant in 1973, be
assumed command of
Heavy Landing Craft
HMASBUNA.

He commanded HMAS
PERTH from December
1987 until joining DFRDB
review in luly this year.

CMDR Smith'Sl
wide experience
Sydney.born Com·

mllDder Martin Smitb
(pictured) joined the
RAN as a junior recroit
in January 1966 and was
accepted as a
Supplementary List
Officer candidate at
HMAS CERBERUS in
1%8.
As a Midshipman, and Sub
Lieutenant, he did his
training in HMA Ships
ANZAC, SYDNEY,
STUART, VAMPIRE,
SUPPLY, BARRICADE,
AWARE, LABUAN and
BRUNEI, as well as shon
periods in HMAS OXLEY
and Royal Fleet Auxiliaries
TARBATNESS and
TIDEREACH.

commumty and other in
terested groups.

Mit will welcome written
submissions which should
be addressed 10 the Chair
man. DFRDB Review. PO
Box 2n. Civic Square.
Canberra, ACf. 2608.

"1 wish to place on re
cord my thanks to Sir Wil
liam. Major General
Deighton and Mr Carden

for many years. it is now
out-dated when compared
to many modem schemes in
both the public and private
sectors.MMr Simmons said
in his latest announcement.

He described the terms
of reference for the
DFRDB review as "very
wide-rangillg".

"It will be able to
examine all facets of retire
men!, invalidity and death
benefits for members of the
Defence Force.

'No serving member to
be disadvantaged'

L..- ----'

"In particular I expect
the review to examine such
important mailers as mem
bers' rights to have access
to the employer component
of their benefi!, regardless
of when they choose to re
lire; the extent to which be
nefits should be preserved
to ensure retirement in
come on final retirement
from the work-force; and
the possibility of investing
members' contribUlions
rmher than paymg
them into Consolidated
Revenue.

"All POSSibilities will be
examined within the con
straint that the proposals
developed should cost the
Commonwealth no more
than the present scheme.

"The review will consult
widely with the Defence

The Minister for Defence Science and Personnel, Mr David Simmons, has announced the
tenns of reference of a re\'iew of the Derence Force Retirement and Death Benefits (DFRDB)
Scheme.

He said the review "'ould
be chaired by a retired Sec
retary to the Departmelll of
Defence, Sir William Cole.

Sir William would be
assisted by a retired Anny
offier, Major General
Derek Deighton. and a
leading businessman, Mr
lohn Carden.

Navy's represcntative on
the DFRDB Review Sec
retariat is Commander
Manin Smith.

Major General Deighton
retired from the Anny in
November 1987 as General
Officer Commanding
Logistics Command and Mr
Carden will retire shortly
from the position of
Finance Director and
Group 8ecutive of CRA.

The DFRDB seheme.
which was introduced in
1972. provides superannua
tion, invalidity and t"death
cover for members of the
Defenee Force.

It also includes benefits
designed to assist former
members establish them
selves in civilian life
following retirement.

The Governmelil's deci
sion to review the DFRDB
scheme was announced by
Mr Simmons on May \1
when delivering the
Government's response to
the report of the
Parliamentary loint Com
mittee on Foreign Affairs,
Defence and Trade on
Defence Force personnel
wastage.

"While the present
DFRDB scheme has pro
vided appropriate benefits

month
The current Defence

Force pay case will be
submiUed to the Re
muneration Tribunal
this month.

The Minisler for Defence
Science and Presonncl. Mr
David Simmons, said the
case would seek rises based
on productiv;ly increases
within the structural effi
ciency principles of the
National Wage guidelines.

He was rejecting a
claim by the opposition's
son, Senator Newman, that
the review of service pay
and conditions was almost
two years overdue.

Mr Simmons said De
fCIlet: Force pay and allo
wances were determined
independently of Govern
mCllt by the Defellct: Force
Remuneration TribunaL

Neither lhe Government
nor the Tribunal had ocen
lIeglecling their respon
sibilities. he added.

Since lhe establishment
of the Tribunal the success
of lhe Accord and the dili
gellee of the Tribullal had
meant that all lIational
wage case decisions had
flowed on. quickly. and in
full to the Defence Force.

Substantial rises had
beell granted under both
productivity and anomaly
provisions.

In additioll. significant
increases had been made
in major Defence Force
allowances.

this
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GREAT BARRIER REEF AVSTRALIA

~~ AP&O Resort.

So talk to your travel agent today.
Contact the Queensland Government
Travel Centre, any Travel Agent, Airline
Booking Office, or phone P&O Resorts
(07) 2688224. \,
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ISpend fascinating hours Reef Walking,
view coral through the picture windows of
our Yellow Submarine, snorkel or scuba
dive in an underwater paradise, or simply
relax on our brilliant white beaches.
Heron is famous the world over as the
Resort where you can actually experience
the wonders of this renowned Marine
National Park.

The Great Barrier Reef is the big
difference between Heron Island and
other Queensland island resorts. Because
Heron is actually right on the Reef, not a
day-trip away. Heron is a coral island
created by the Great Barrier Reef itself,
surrounded by acres of living coral and
brilliantly coloured fish.
On Heron you'll live and love the reef.
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HMAS

Hind in 1518. There he
made a trealy and took
home ....ith him Sllf tons of
cloves. From there. 100.

sailed lhc San Fehpe
laden .".ith spied. chIOU
and bullion, je""els and
rich fabrics \'3lllCd It
114.<XKJ pounds
Drake·s richest prize.

Frigates pla)'cd a key
role al Briulln's alomic
tests al Monte Bello off
Australia's nonh-Iliest
coasl and H~tAS HAW.
KESBURY ....as official
guard ship for Ihe atomic
tests.

Only one of lhe war·
lime frigales remains 
HMAS D1AMANTINA.
now a mllSCum ship at
South Brisbane: pre·
served by Ihe Quccnsland
Maritime Trusl afler the
frigate's final years
involving an enormous
amount af valuable
oceanographIC work in
the waters around our
continent.

ously big PllCiflC convoys
and lbe) .".ere on lhe
flanks of the armadas lhal
alnSl1tutcd lbc Borneo
invasion forces.

Yet it was lhe odd and
the unusual thai provided
so mud! colour for our
friples. Like a COOl'OY

they esconed to The
Philippines Ilihich
Included big pontoons
onto which bulk tanks
had been erected; float
ing docks and a vast
accumulation of the
paraphernalia of ....ar.

But oddc:sl unil in the
convoy was Melboume·s
venerable paddle-sleamer
5.5. WEEROONA, vele
ran of many a Pon Phillip
Bay excursion. With her
sides boarded up old
WEEROONA was
deslined to become a con
valescence and accommo
dation ship for American
servicemen in the Philip
pmes.

Frigates coaxed along
captured Japanese

TWO

Hattersley Maxwell
Personal Investment Services Pty Ud
10th Floor, Canberra House,
Marcus Clal1<e Srreel City

RETIREMENT PLANNING SEMINARS
exclusively for

SENIOR DEFENCE FORCE PERSONNEL
considering

EARLY RETIREMENT
Phone: 57 4788 for Reservation* Commutation Strategies* Roll-over Investment Strategies* REASONABLE BENEFIT LIMITS* Concessional Component
WEDNESDAY, 27th SEPTEMBER 1989 12.15-2.00 PM

FRIDAY, 29th SEPTEMBER 1989 12.15-2.00 PM

American & Telford
FORMAL HIRE

In

FIN,(NCIAL SERVICES
Make the most of your money,

pay less tax_

Provide SECURITY for your future.

~ 10 CANNON - OEN1SE UTCHflELD
-- J5SPRING ST., BONDI nJNcnON Ph: 389 2311

i

•

I
• •
Ic:::::::~~::::::::::::=::~~~
i By MAX THOMSON Ri~eefl ;:;.: f:ales~ :r

idl~e:h:~all~~,.~:
_ Whea the name (ri- immediate po5l-WllI" Bay expencnccd.
~ gate was introduced cbss frigales. the con- They steamed d«p
! into the RAN on \'crted destTO)'cr frigates into tbe Central PacifIC 10
iNovcmber 18, 194J, and the current guided help escort Mjeep- car-
! with the commission. missile frigates serving ncn such as USS
- wilh the Navy today all CHEPOHEE. USS
Em, of HJ\.1AS GAS- haveeorneloenjoysome- MACASSAR STRAIT
~ COYNE. her ship's thing of that swashbuckl· and many Olhen ferrying
i company could Dol in ing Nelsoo touch in the war planes from mainland
i itslrildest d~UMhue cJl:ciling and multifarious USA and Hawaii 10
i envisaged the elee- ~gnmcDts thai hne advanced war bases.
i Ironic: wizardry that come rheir way in war HMAS GASCOYNE.
i ....-m be buill iato the and peace. ....orking wilh a US hyd-
EGer1JlU Meka 200 tri- FrigiUC5 have provided ragraphic task foroe. saw
i cales chosen now 10 one of the mosl colourful her 5han: of high drama
i lake our Navy into the chapters in our naval his- while sUJ'\'eting San
; nut century. tory. Pedro Bay for Ihe Lc)1e
; Early frigate men had a While Ihe larger unilS Gulf laooing in Ihe
:: problem. for people -sim· of our ....anime flcct did Philippines.
; ply opened and dosed their pan in pummelling Our frigales took big
:: their moutlls- al menlion enemy forces. our six US lenders like USS
;of the .".'Ord frigale. All ....anime frigates had POKOMOKE to mange
; they could Ihink of ....ere involvement .".ith a vari· and far-off p1aocs. such as
:: the ....ooden-....alled fri- ety. scope and spectrum Puerto Prinoessa in Ihe
; Jl.ates of the Nelson era. of as5lgnmenlS the like of ....estern Philippines on
'Illlllllmllmmmmlllll~lllIImmlll"""''''''''''"I1II1''"I''lIImm~the edge of the China

:: Sea.
§ With pinpoint naviga

.:: tion to carefully specified
Elaliludes and longitudes
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sporting events, clubs and
nursing homes.
Sutcliffe offer individual services or a
total package. They also cater for
meetings, boardrooms or those one
off special functions, occasions and
official openings.
Sutcliffe professional services cover
Australia, the Pacific and South East
Asia backed by the integrity and
worldwide resources of the P & 0 Group.

WHATEVER YOUR NEEDS· CALL SUTCLIFFE
Sydney (02) 229 0400 • Brisbane (07) 252 5535
Perth (09) 328 4177 • Melbourne (03) 611 2121

Toll Free: (008) 25 2692

CATERING & SERVICES

QSUTCLIFFE

wash the dishes
order supplies
do the cleaning
keep accounts
organise laundry
or manage it all

That's no longer your problem when
you delegate your catering and
servicing operations to Sutcliffe.
Sutcliffe and their associate
companies provide the management,
catering, cleaning, maintenance and
support services for industrial
cafeteria, tourist resorts, hospitals,
schools, government facilities, remote
construction and mining projects,

DARWIN
is back

H.MAS DARWIN (FFG04) is back from her
highly sucnssful south-east Asian deploJment.
DARWIN sailed inlO S)"dney on a crisp spring
morning to be ,reeted by elated families and
girtrriends. 31110 the: musk' of. Daul band.

Sighs of relief and big hugs and kis5es \l..cn~ cU'ry'Ahere,
there ",-u hardly a dry e)"c in ,he place.

All Ihls ",-as soon to be replaced by smiles and laughter
al what daddy had brought 'up top'.

After lea and bKkies onboard thc ka~'e pipe was music
(0 the ears.

While away DARWIN panicipated in ,wo major cxer
cises. Kangaroo 89 and StarfISh 89.

She I:lIOcrcised wilh Naytes of the United States,
Mala)'5ia. Thailimd. United Kingdom. Singapore and the
Philippines.

She 53ilc:d 26,700 nautical miles in a period of 1926 hours
under "''a)'.

During the fi~'e-monlhdeployment DARWIN (CO Cap
lain Paul Kable) exchanged S601,214 inlO foreign cur-
rency. purchased 6314 thiny-nine cent stamps, received ,.. _
64,221 signals and sent 3252, lalked for 269 minutes on the
radphone, sent 759 words in telegrams, fired 6246 rounds
of ammunition, received 98 bags of mail and despatched
32, used 1440 Iilres of paint, used 2040 bollies of Spray &
Wipe, conducted 42 pilotages, five anchorages, 19
alongsides, used 1,227,n3 gallons of fuel, washed 13,910
pairs of overalls and made 913,920 gallons of water.

The ship's helicopter flew for 211 hours, conducting SO<!
deck landings and 165 sonies.

The average time for a lener to reach the ship from the
Post Office was four days. the average time for a leiter to
reach its destination from the ship was nine days.

DARWIN also killed one rat named Rouse.
DARWIN'S busy program hasn't stopped on arrival in

Sydney.
After just one week's break DARWIN sailed again on

September 11 for exercises and trials in Jervis Bay.
The end of September sees DARWIN visit the small

New Zealand ports of lyuleton and Timaru. which hap
pens to be fairly close to the New Zealand ski fields.

It has been reponed that the Kiwi slopes have been
especially prepared for DARWIN's visit

It is also rumoured that there is 'hidden talent' on board
which has been shfled in the sweltering heat of Asia.

Skiing lessons have been programmed on DARWIN's
flightdeck dunng the passage across tlt.c Tasman, the only
shortage at present seems 10 be in ski wax and this factor
alone could hamper some of the giant slalom Darwinians.

Techniqucs are being fine luned, mcluding Swedish
accents, to COoUnter every possible circumstance on the
slopc$; the snow bunny recogmtlon classes ha\'e already
begun.

Early Odober and the 'PhoenlJl' desttndson Melbourne
for Wi: 4ays of Navy Week celebrations.

By all indications the week IS going to be a full one with
the Flemington Races on Satur4ay Odober 6 being a
major dra....-card.

DARWIN ..;\1 finally return to S)'dney oa October 13
for a well-camed rcst and much needed maintenance
period.

The DARWIN ship's ball has been programmed for
October 19 and preparatiOnS are well 10 hand for "'hat is
going to be a successful e\ening.

The last COoUple of monlhs has been a bll5y period for
DARWIN.

Highlights of the last month were taking a major role in
KANGAROO 89, having the Prime Minister, Mr Hawke
embarked for the VIP sbop..indow 4ay and leading the
Navy through the streets of Darwin 10 exercise our right of
freedom of entry 10 the city.

However looking to the fulure DARWIN's program is
OO(hing but full ahead.

Whether it be on the ski slopes of Kiwi land or race day
al Flemingloa rcst assured the mark of the PHOENIX will
be there.

r""D'E'iT'tfNOTI'C'ES"""~
Mrs Louise Van Boheemen, beloved wire or ~

LCDR Bill Van Bohecmen and mother or ~
Pieter, passed away af'er a lengthy illness on ~
August 19, 1989 at home, ~

~ A large gathering of family, friends and associates ::
:: attended a funeral service at Castlebrook Lawn ~

:: Cemetery. ::
~ LCDR Bill Van Bohccmen would like to thank all ~

~ those who attended the service and also the many ~

~ others for their support at this difficult lime and §
:: during Louise's illness over the past nine years. ::

:: * * * ::~ Retired Shipwright Lieutenant Commander Hugh ~
~ McDuff died of a heart attack on August 23. ::
:: He joined the Royal Navy in 1944 and tran§ferred ~

:: to lhe RAN in 1~8 as a shipwright 4th Oass, arriving ::
§ in Australia in HMAS SYDNEY in that year. §
:: He served in many ships and establishmen15, §

~ ~~~~;~~ss~~~~~uSLY~~~~'~r.:d:0~S' ~
§ He was the lasl Naval Shipwright to operate the §
§ floating Dock at GI. §
~ Hugh retired in 1980 and devoted himself to charit- §
:: able works. He lefl no family in Australia. although a ::
§ brother is sllll IivlOg in England. §
::'ltttlllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllttllllllIllUIlIllIllIttIltUIlIllIIIIIllIr.
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The first will be flown
10 the USN tesl centre at
Patuxent River in the
USA to undergo Elec
tromagnetic Vulnerability
(EMV) testing ....hile the
second to fourth will be
milised for first of dass
flight trials and develop
ment test ana evaluallon,

Thesc three aircraft
..ill also be used by lhe
projects ellpcnenced in-
struttor alrerew to
familiarise Ihemsclve.
"llh this complex weapon
platform prior to com
mencement of fullblown
aucrcw trainmg ,n
software upgrade number
one helicoplers.

Assuming that the
soft"'.. re upgrade pros·
ram progresses satisfac
torily we could expcc1 to
have eight 5-70B-2
helicopters on charge by
the end of May 1990.

It is also about this time
lhat the: first of eight S
7OB-2 helicopters heing
OOIISIructed by AS[A at
their facility in Avalon
Victoria "'ilI be offered
for acceptance.

There are plans to in
corporate FUR. ESM.
Dipping sonar and an air
to surface missile into the
aircraft in the future.

E\'en before these arc
incorporated the aircraft
will prove itself to he one
of the most capable
ASW/ASST helicopters
in lhe wOl'"ld toda .

Tlrrfim AlUtrallQ" Arm}' Blllck Hlllt'k tUldfirst RAN S-708-2 JrelicQpUr JIi,lrt
to,rtlrrr I" tlrr USA.

Video Displays (HSVD)
or on the single Tactical
Display Unit (TDU)
whilst engine and trans
mission temperatures,
pressures and power
parameters are provided
on the Verticallndiealing
and Display System
(VIDS).

Another unique fea
ture. at least 10 the RAN.
is the addition of Ihe Re
oo\'ery Assist Secure and
Travnse (RAST) system
WIth .. hich the helicopter
IS brought to the- deck.
secured and lhen
tra~ersed into e1ther the
port <X starboard hangar
of the mo.her FFG by the
landing signals officer.

ThIS system will enable
the hehroplerfFFG
weapon s~em to operate
effCdiVely 10 Sea Slate S.

SDT
The Shipbome Data

Terminal fitled in tile
FFG'$ is I critical element
in the o\'erall helicoplerl
....eapon Syslem.

Its function is to pro
vide the medium for
lransfer of tactical infor
mation from the ship to
the helicopter <X from the
helicopter to Ihe ship.

The projec1 offlCC' has
agreed to a software block
upgrade program 'Aith
Sikorsky Ihat will enable
conditional aCttptance of I
mUlmum of four aircraft to
proceed.

dudes the latest in
automatic comrol syStcm
by utilising digital control
techniques.

Airerew comfort has
not been forgollen wilh
the addilion of an effec
tive environmenl,J1 con
trol system designed to
proVide for crew comfort
and thus provide an envI
ronmen! which IS oondu
ci\'e to efficient and pro
ductIve operalions,

New technology has
been lllcorporated m the
rotor systems ,,-,th both
the mam and tail rotor
blades having ad....nced
contours.

This is dirett result of
the usc of composlles 10

their construttion and ",e
can expect a much re
duced WOI'kload 'Io'ith this
helicopter particularly as
a result of lhe ne....
lechnology blades.

The main Rot<X Gear
boll is an improved dura
bility model .. hldJ has I
proven JO minute dry run
capability and its modular
design heralds in I most
effICient era of servicing
in this area.

As)'O\I ..·ould ellpect of
any SO's lircraft. there
has been I move towards
a glass cockpit.

Major aircraft operat
ing and operationaVtatti
cal parametcrs are pre
sented on either one of
two Horizontal Situation

COMPLEX
The S-708-2 helicopler

is a complell weapon
platfonn.

At the heart of lhe
helicopter is a vcry
sophislicated weapon sys
tcm which relics on MIL
STD-155JB multiplelling
techniques to command
and control the various
sub-systems.

Essentially. the
weapon system can be di
VIded into t..-o destinct
sub-elements referred to
as the Dispaly Manage
ment System (OMS) and
the Cockpit Management
System (CMS) respec
tIVely.

11lc most signiflCillnt
part of the airborne
weapon s~em is the
Central P.ocusing Unil
known to us as the Dis
play Generator Unit.

11lcre are two of these
devlca in ead! aircraft so
that complete redun
dancy is availlilk: in the
event one controller be
00Ill0C"$ inoperative.

Command and control
signah arc paMCd over
the dual redundant IS5JB
Bus Ihus providing IOlal
redundancy in the event
of a failure of either a
CPU or ~ of the Bus
cable pairs.

The helicopter is pow
ered by two GE noo.
40IC engines and in-

Of the 16 helicopters
being procured 10 "'ill be
online aircraft. two will
be mamtenance rcsel"o'C
aircraft and four ...111 be
pl~d in long term !iI<X
age as allnllOfl repl:lC'C'
ment aIrcraft.

Exh of the Na\)-'s SIll
FFG RIghts will be allot
ted one: aircraft and the
parent squadron, to be
known as HSSl6 Squad
ron. will hokf the remam
ing four (plus t..'O re-
SCl"o'C) helKopters and
carry out training of air
crew and maintenance
personnel.

SDT: One each of the
Shipbome Data Termi
nals will be siled in each
of the FFG's. one will be
provided to the A \\'Sse
for software development
and maintenance tasks
and the remaining item
will be held as spare.

AWSSC: The Aircraft
Weapon System Support
Centre is situated at
RANAS Nowra and will
provide software support
and mission reconstruc
lion capabilities.

THE PRODUCT

RANAS NO\Oo'r.! JUSt out
side NO"u on the NSW
!iOUth coaSt

Our JIl'OjCl:l offt<'C cor
respondent reports that a
denvallve of the Sllo!")l)
S-70B-! prodlK1 hne has
erroneousl) bcconle
lno..m as a Scaha""
hehcopter

Whilst lhe S-70B-!
helioopler depends hea.
Ily on the design of the
SH-f:(lB Seaha.. l It is
equall) den~'ed from the
SH-60F helknpter, also
kOO'o"n as the CV helicop
ter.

ThU$ the S-708-2
helicoptel has no name
by .. hich It can leSm·
malcly be called.

Pundits ha~'e suggc:~ted

it should be named a'Bob
Ha,,'ke' helicopter but
the author prefers to refer
to it by its model descrip
tion of S-708-2 helicop
ter.

FORMIDABLE
The S-708·2 helicopter

is a formidable weapon
platform the like of which
lhc RAN has never seen
before.

Conceived 3t the outset
3S a surface surveillance
and targetting aircraft the
helicoptcr has evolved
imo one which has n cer
tain degree of ad3ptabil
Ity.

The S-708-2 /lOW h3S
prime rolcs of ami-sub
marine warfare, anti_sur_
face surveillance and
targeting. sea air rescue
and to a lesser e~tent

troop transport.
To meet anyone of

these tasks is a formIda
ble requlrcment Jnd yet
the newcomer will
make a very good 'ht of
ellceillng 11\ all four rolcs.

At the outset of con·
tract negotiatIOn "'Ith SII
korsky. Navy ....s cleared
to procure eight 5-708-2
hehcopters.

This was subsequently
increased under the terms
of the option cllllSC'S in
the JIl'OC\Ir~ment contract
to a total buy of 16
heheopters.

To support 0pc'f1ltlOflal
interface wilh shipbome
tae;tical systems Ind
software maintenance re
quirements the prOC\lre
ment cootract also in
dudes the provision of a
total of eight Shipborne
Data Terminlls (SOT)
and a single Aircr:Jft
Weapon System Suppon
Centre (AWSSC).

11lc to(al project OO5t is
$A630M.

,

I

to the first 111rcraft at
Str-uford cr USA and
the second aircraft at

the Tactical Data
System.

As software is changed
and modified, new prog
rams are put through their
paces in the AWSC
Combat Support Syslems
Simulator -loc:aIIy known
as; 'the Rig'.

All aspc:cts of the: airaaft
Tae:tic:al Data System can
be ch(:(:ked out on the Rig
prior to being installed in
the aimaft and without
wasting valuable aircraft
hours in the Sk.Y...~

AWSC 
for short

pans, ate able to keep the
Selhawk'$ computer
tedmo&ogy on top line
and allow further
development of the air
craft'$ system.

Witb over 7S pcn;:enl of
the staff employed under
the public servia;
umbrella the Navy bas
created a significant
numbelof new jobs in the
Nowra atea o~·er the last
12 months.

Arter a long gestation period the Sikorsky S·70B·2 helicopter, on
order for the RAN, is entering Che final Siages of preparation ror
t'ondilional atteptantt by the project ofTke on behalr or Ihe
CommonwealCh.

As thIS edmon gc:JCs to
prc» SIkorsky AUcr:Jft is
pullmg the final touches

LEUT I.. Plln'OIt wit. LeDIa Piilip Mlldil. tuUl
Midillft MtKNdtl diJalsf/., II IIIt:t/etJl pili" DII t'~

C_bIIt S"Ppon Splou Sim,lhllor.
AI: ,xWtt'k. ta.kts to

the~ over Nown ill
lite comiDl .._ths It is
wortb rdkdin& o.
some of lite ~
00_ bKkroom boys
wbo belp 10 k«p it
opentinl property.

lntroduc;ttoa of this
aimaft has; pven naval
aviation a quantum leap in
c:apability in the Anti
Submarine and Anti Sur
face Warfare roles, lbe
Seahawk i$ undoubtedly a
mUn machinel

To manage all of the
airerafts tactical system$,
radios, 5ensors, weapons
and 50 on the alrerew rely
on a $uite of highly sophisti
cated airborne computers

Miler PII",dl wit" GraJuJ_ HIIII~/rh tuld LeDR
GNK"U £",buuI rnl_i,., .. lIiraafr I6Jtwllrr Pro,
nr_ lit ,Ir, Air WQljQrr S..ppon ~1II1rr II' HMAS

ALBATROSS.

The Air Warfare
Support Centre based
III HMAS ALBAT
ROSS Is II brud new
department wbidt !u.s
bee. esublisbed on..
tbe lui year 10 5IIpport
tbe ,xtllu.wk.

The AWSC aim in life
i$ to support and develop
the sophisticated onboard
computer systems of the
Seahawk.

An awesome tearn of
highly lpC'cialiscd
software and hardware
enAineers has heen
formed, whidl along with.
their uniformed counter-

ALBATROSS BIG DAY
OVer 1000 smartly presented personnel panded before the Naval Support

Commander, Rear Admirtill Tony Horton on August 23.
The cold and blustery condltlons did not affect the good bearing and marching of the

moslly Navy personnel.
RADM HOrlon said he was ~very pleased by his inspection of HMAS ALBATROSS.
Turnout for Divisions was strong despite the large numher of personnel absent al

Ellercise K89 (in Darwin). Drill and bearing were good~.

Afler inspeCliOll the divisions of men and women, the guard and band led the march
off the parade area and all personnel returned to their duties awaiting inspection of their
work areas.

RADM Horton was impressed by the professionalism and the team work at
ALBATROSS and also commented on the preparation that had gone into his inspettion
visit.

Lal~r in the day, he officially opened the new Supply Complex.
Constructed by the Sydney-based company Steve-Watt Constructions, it was built at

a cost of $4.1 million.
The I\C'W Supply Complex, which houses aircrafl and naval storcs and a complell

computer system, replaces six Nissan huts ....hich were built in 1940.
The Supply Complex i$ I purpose-built building which is necessary for the efficiency

of ALBATROSS and the expected growth over the next fe.... decades.
Wilh the inUodlXtion of the Seahlwks, I well organised Supply system is vital.
RADM Horton Ilso sa.... other new buildings under consuuetion within the Air

Station. including the RAN Tactical and EIeetronic Wariate Suppon See!ioo and
Australian Joint Acoll$!ic Anal)'$is Ceoue buildings. •

RABBIT EXPRESS
POTTS POINT

'.1 HOUR FILM
PROCESSING

'. BIG &GLOSSY PRINTS

'. ~~l~As~~~~h
..CAMERA & LENS

RENTAL SERVICE

RABBIT:EX'PRESS
[b HOUR PHOTO ,~

\:::J107A MACLEAY STp,ffll
PHONE: 358-6642 IoilIo:" ~ -
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RAM Rolling Airframe Guided Missile System

•
Wlce

Phalanx Automatic Gun System

•

RAM is a fire-and-forget system that protects against current and
future single, multiple, and simultaneously launched anti-ship missiles.
Phalanx is an automatic gun system that destroys close-in threats.
Together, they will double the defensive capabilities of ANZAC's new
warships for about half the cost of a point defence missile system only.

As a dual system, RAM/Phalanx shares the same built-in radar to
acquire and track targets. Both systems are bolt-on, which eliminates
the need to take up valuable lower deck space. Phalanx, already in
Australian inventory, and RAM both have been proven deadly to the
most advanced anti-ship threats. And unlike other point defence
missile systems, RAM/Phalanx can be reloaded at sea.

RAM/Phalanx will also benefit local economies through the
AustralialNew Zealand Industrial Participation Program.

At twice the protection for half the price, RAM/Phalanx is a
powerful choice for ANZAC's new warships.

GENERAL CVNAMICS

NAVY NEWS, September 15-29,1989 (223) 11
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Proud to be continuing our association with the

Royal Australian Navy. Cheers!

en it's D~ you're not.

APB ,-."

The new crisp dean beer taste is here. Swan Dry is brewed from all natural

ingredients by our special extended fermentation method.

It is a refreshingly crisp and dean beer with a distinctly dry finish.

Try Swan Dry, icy cold, and enjoy the new taste in beer. BCMOW6

12 (224) NAVY NEWS, September 15-29, 1989
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Anyone for aslice?

HMAS LEEUWIN SWORD: Best coodUCl, performance
of duty and leadership: Midshipman Sanders.

COMMODORE SIR JAMES RAMSAY PRIZE: Best
overall peformance dunng JunIOr OffICers Common Train
ng: Sub-lJeutenant Dunne

UNITED STATES NAVAL INSTmJTE AWARD: Best
overall perlormance dunng the JUI"II()r Naval Command
Course: MIdstupman Webster

ERIC ELTON MAYO MEMORIAl PRIZE: Best overaI
performance dunng the $peaal Dubes Officers Course:
Sub-L.ielJtenanl Heron.

UNITED SERVICES INSTITUTE OF VICTORIA PRIZE:
Exemplary Officer Development during Junior Officer
Common Training: MICfshipman Oborn.

NAVAL HISTORICAl SOCIETY PRIZE: Best
researched assignment during Junior Officer Commoo
TtllU'Iang: Midshipman Chanetler.

JUNIOR OFFICERS COMMON TRAINING CRUISE
PRIZE: JunlOf Officer Undef TraJrnng from each stream
WIth the best perlormance on the Trairwng Cruise: Sub-
Lieutenant McLean and Midshipman Cow:;;""..' .,

1ll11111111111111111I1I1I1I11I11I11I11I1I1I1I1I1OUIIIIIIIBDIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII_II.1I11

PRIZE WINNERS

G.P.O. Box 2472
Adelaide S.A. 5001

Telephone (08) 348 7100
NAVY NEWS, September 15-29, 1989 (225) 13

Working with Australian Industry
on the largest and most exciting

defence contract in Australia's history.

The Australian Submarine Corporation

~
o

-The opportunities are
endless.

"'There is 110 limit to how
far your talents call lake
you,~ he added.

Some 9S mell alld women
graduated as ofrJCCrs II the
ceremony.

A highlight was a flypast
of nlval helkopters from
the Navil Air 5U1tioa It
HMAS ALBATROSS.

Rushcutter Travelodge
110 Bayswater Road,

Rushcutters Bay N.S.W. 2011
Phone: (02) 331 2171

Fax: (02) 360 4439
Telex: AA 71524

Applies to DFLP members.

Price:
$90.00 per room

Valid to:
March 31st, 1990

/IAn Anzac's Breakfast"

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

'ORPortunities
endless' for

RANC graduates
Graduates at the recent Naval College

pande al HMAS CRESWELL ranged in age
from 18 to 38 )'ears and represented every
stream of officer entry.

Their time In servlCC

ranged from sill months 10
23 years.

Reviewing Officer, Chief
of Naval Staff, Vice Admi
ral M. W. Hudson, com
mented that the diversity of
the student body, while he
had no doulx brought with
it problems. had p'-cn the
college maturity which
placed it in lhe leading
ranks of professwnal milil
ary inslilUtions.

He said the RAN was in
the midst of its largesl
peacetime development
program in Australia's his
tory.

-It means new frigates,
submarines. aircraft, sur
~y wps and minchun
ten, R he added.

"It is an exciting time and
one of limitless challenge.

.,And with challenge
comes personal satisfaction
and pride.

"But you can only
experience those things if
you lake up the challenge
and involve yourself In
shaping the navy thai will
take lIS into the lIext cell
tury.

MKnow what you want to
achieve - and do it.

Includes:

Double Guest Room
Hot breakfast, including Champagne,

in R.B.'s Restaurant for two,
romplimentuy bottle of Port
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A Z will help you get there.

The bank is ANZ.

And we know that when you get

there. you'll feel on lOp

of the world!

It's an exhilarating feeling.

To set your goals

and strive to achieve them

step by step.

A bank that understands that goals

come in all shapes
and sizes. Notjusl in business,

but in everyday life.

There is one bank that understands

that you have goals

and ambitions, and are determined

to achieve them.

,

A bank that will also

work with you to get there. Because,

without doers,

things would never get done.
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NOW OPEN
SAT

10AM-

SAM
HAPPY HOURS

MON-SAT
1-2PM & 5.30

7.30PM
MON-THUR
3.30-5.30AM

,EID

~

CAFE

,s

POWER AT THE OZ ROCK CAFE

WED SEPT 27TH

NAVY NEWS, September 1$-29, 1989 (229) 17
•

POWER AT A NIGHT OF PHYSICAL
ACTION AND SPORTS STARS

Come along & support the AUltrlll/an Wom...•• Pentathlon r ..m. U..tUte Femme
F.t.~. & The Sport. St.,. - eralg Johnston, Wendy Bothe, Jeff Fenech and Mark
RJchndl. Enler the gr•• t competition•• Best Leg.. B••I Butt, But Body...P.rty till
d.wn with Power'. blner .nd Re.l McCoy Bourbon 2 for $5.00

• HappyHour Prlc.. tJlI10pm. Pow..... B..rdrlnklng oon'e,ts on the hour· YOK ~dle.

Cocktail Slurping Contellalll pm. Power's BlUer, RNI McCoy Bourbon & Vok Mmon
or Coconut Uqueurs 2 for $5.00 10pm till 2am • Flv. noora dedlClited to dance. Video
C.sselle., posler. and pm•• to be won throughout. Or: Rock T·shlrts" Badges 2 for
1 to ,II guelt,· $10 Prepaid. $12 AI the door. _,

GAM

NOW OPEN
MON· FRI

10AM·

SUNDAY
10AM - 10PM
HAPPY HOUR
ALL SUNDAY

IIrViIltlTmm

IIIr Stne Hnsetl

FOR SALE
14ac Farmlet

Swan HI Disri::l: near I.lrray
fiver & lake Boga wit! 20sq
mod. 3br home 'Nl!h SkIdy.
1ge faTjy room + S.C
!1aTI'I ftat 9ac piatIted 10
'Iafiefy of apucob.. pe! 1les,
neclannes, J*ms &~
M worklng pin inc. iracD'

& I'\1)S. Cool room &""""....
RING OWNER ON
050372303

Tho

Plan Shop
60l VdoriI Rd, On.m'noyne, 20017
(02) 81 2820 (008) 25 2705



Twenty
nine and
retired

Mr Fred Hadley has
retired from the t«bni('ll1
instruction staff at HMAS
NlRIMBA after 29 years'
semct' aRd dedication to
bb work.

Fred, at left, had his
schooling at Bondi Tech·
nical High School before
doing his technical trade
training at Sydney Tech
nical College.

He joined NIRIMBA
in 1960 and in his earlier =
years was heavily E
involved in coaching ,§
Rugby. :

Fred has always shown E
a keen interest in the wei· ::
fare of Ihe apprenlices at E
NIRIMBA. ::

His depanure will be E
another loss to ::
NIRIMBA of what IS E
kindly rderred to as Ihe E
~old and ooids". ::

Fred intends to spend a ~
lot more time al home::
and do some the repairs E
which he has neglected E
over the years. -

=
A large gathering E

fare welled Fred at a spe- ::
cial ceremony and he will E
always be a welCQme E
visitor to HMAS ~

NIRIMBA. ::

E

-

~

§

Sbelley, who bas m)'eloid leukemia is
sun here cballing wilb ABMUSN John
Lueas and ABMUSN Geoff Dawson.

Picture: LSPHOT Dick Grun.

Band boosts appeal
The ap~al to raise funds for a bone

IIllIrrow optration to save the life of
Portland girl Shelley Wombell was boosted
by a Vidoria Naval Band concert II the
city's Civic Hall re«ntJy.

Suitable tribute for Shane

ee s

oiste
His eldest daughter, Carolyn joined the RAN in May,

1982, as a Communicator (R.O.T.). She served al
DEFCOMMARS Canberra for four years while allached
to HMAS HARMAN, then the Aeet Commcen at
HMAS KUTTABUL before leaving Ihe Navy in 1988.
Navy in 1988.

Second youngest daughter, Jacqualyn. joined the
RAN in September, 1985, as a writer.

She served at Navy Office in Canberra for two years
and her last posting was to HMAS JERVIS BAY.

Youngest daughter, Sharon, joined in March Ihis year
as a cook, •

She passed out of the Recruit School in Mayas Ihe
Recruit of her Intake.

Of his five children three have followed Colin in
joining the Royal Australian Navy and his youngest,
eleven'year-<lld Steven, fully intends to continue in his
father's footsteps.

a

• •
Ins ami

Commodore M. J. Youl chats with Sharon AtkittS during h~r passing out parade.

av
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.: The Atkins family of Mudgee in NSW has
lalready contributed r7 years or service to the
;Royal Australian Navy and the tradition is
Ejcontinuing.

.: Colin Atkins joined the RAN in september, 1956, as a
Estcward and served until 1963 when he left having
;attained the rank of leading seaman.
E During this time he served in HMAS KIMBLA,
::HMAS MELBOURNE, HMAS SYDNEY. HMAS
EWARRAMUNGA, HMAS ALBATROSS and HMAS
aKUTTABUL.
:: He was also part of the A\lStralian naval contingent
Ethat fought in Malaya in 1957, 1958 and 1959.
E Colin returned to Mudgee at the end of his enlistment
::period to help run the family property but kept his ties
Ewith the Navy by joining the RAN Aeet Reserve in 1963
Eand then the emergency reserve in 1965 to 1970.

=•

•

=
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~

E'-----:so,..m·'·.~1~'~.·'~1I<:;4tsOttS aboard HMAS BENDIGO. Picture: North~m S'a, Newspapu, Lismore.

HMAS BENDIGO recently played host to a

5"'ATSONS BACK co~II~~e~~f::.~~rsDonandAnnetteWatsonor
§ I" ;~;;'~':'.~~S;:B~~J:g;;~' orsBLT TIm W,,,,,,

I ,. The BENDIGO visit fOf the Watsons was special as
~ I' Don and his five children attended school in Bendigo, Pelty Offict'r Air Tei:hnicaJ Airffllmn (ATA) Shane Copping "'as r~ntJy posted

IN BENDIGO
Victoria, before moving 10 Lismore in 1975, to HMAS N1RIMBA after IIOrty a deade of working in - variety of departments

Besides TIm there are two other Watsons, brothers, llI'Ound tbe NavaJ Air SUition.
in the RAN _ LEIJr Mark Watson, a helicopter pilot As only an ATA would appreciate - his farewell present was II mounted set of
on loan to the Army based at Holsworthy. and MIDN model size turbine engine bbdn.

:: Nick Watson who is attending the Odence Academy in Sbane is pbotograpbed witb the Tl'llining Commander, Commander Jim McCabe.
E Canberra. Picture: ASPH ADdy Bray.
::rNIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIUIIINIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIII1IIIIIllIllIlIlln,"Ullllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll"11II1I1II"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIi::
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Sea King 921
recovered from

Ueutenant Rod-
ney James ('Tom' to
his friends) Kinross
and Pelt}· Offker
Stephen S(oll haH~

been commended by
the Commodore of
the Naval Air Slatkin
Nown for the dedi
ation and profes
sionalism they dis
played during the re
covery of Sea King
921.

CLOSE TO THE SEA••

•

•

f

,

•,
--

•
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PRIVATE FACILITIES

. individual cobins.
• SpacIous,

Unfortunately 18 became embroiled in the industrial
action surrounding the future of Cockatoo Island and
has had a three month refit extended to an as yet
unknown length.

A new dimension in RAN accommodation

Wilh only ODe late sailing and a successful and busy
1988 firmly behind, JB completed the fint training
cruise of this year before enlering a well·needed major
refit.

Once aU tbe training commitments for the year were
OUt of the way JB proceeded 011 an around Ihc country
ID-week tow" providing !ogist;c support for tbe very
successful Bicentennial t>filitary Tattoo.

Commander Mike Pcteh had become Ihe eighth 00
of 18 on Novemebr 20, 1987 with the immediate
intention of ridding the ship of her affectionate title the
~Love Boat~.

The Bicentennial Year provided Ihal opportunity.
OUT correspondent reports that apan from her

normal workload of conducting five training cruises 18
participated in lhe Fleet Cooccntration Period, exercise
Tasman Link and, together with the two other ugly
ducklings TOBRUK and STALWART, provided
peace time guard for Australian nationals in Vanuatu
durin. Ihc country's politicallrouble.

Earlier In Ihe }'car J8 managed 10 hil Ihc headlines
again ..;11'1 the dnunatic rescue of IZ Korean rlSbel"lnep
after their fishing vessel DONG CHANG No 3. JaD.k in
rougb seas north of Cook Slnnl.

NAVY NEWS, September 15-211, 1I18lI (231) 19

A lifestyle approach to 19905 living

H~tAS JERVIS SAY's pal1ing gin to ber
commanding officer or some ZO monlhs was
to organise him a first class ticket in the
55 ORIANA.

CO's farewell gift
an Oriana cruise!
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One of Ihe reasons he
mentions. lhe Slate of mind
of the Captain, D'Oyky
Hughes, and his relalion
ship with the Commander,
who had been landed facing
coun-manial before the
lasl voyage of the ship.
seem to have contribuied 10
lhe cireumstances sur'
rounding the loss of lhe
Glorious.

The official version has
yel 10 emerge, as lhe pro
ceedings of lhe Court of
Enquiry were still to be
released when Winton
WrOle Ihe book in 1986,46
years later.

Unlil then, "Carriu
GJorious~ is recommended
as a good read aboul what a
great navy was like in peace
time and how one of its
major units was losl in war.

inslanl starting, sleady
idling and a pal1icularly
untemperamental charaCler
throughout Australia's
extremes of driVing
environment.

The new engine is
Auslralian designed. and
Ihe computer's software
was wnllen here during
eXlensive development.
and test. driving expedi·
tions.

Performance develop-
ment has shown a 0 10 100
kmlh acceleration time of
seven seconds.

Equipped wilh heavy
duty four wheel disc brakes
as standard. lest Commo
dore vas could accelerate
to this speed limil, and
SlOp. in just 15 seconds.

As lII'ell as the larger ven
lilated fronl discs. lhe V8
option brings 15 inch
wheels 10 Commodore. and
lIIider P2OSI6.5 HRI5 low
profile radiall}'Tes.

The Calais has these as
S1andard.

T"t Y8-powtntd Calau

, .. ,-:: e.":-
ers Scbamhors! and
Gneisellau ....ere al sea 10
intercept lhe Allied con
voys carrying the retrealing
troops when they came
aCTOSS GloriolJs, esconed
by two destroyers.

In a onc-hour gun bailie
all three British ships were
sunk, and more than 1500
men 10Sl lheir lives.

The reasons for lhe
British carrier being in the
position where she was lost
and why she was sunk
posed a number of
questions.

Explanations given up to
now have always seemed to
distort lhe facts.

John WinlOn has carried
out a gleat deal or research
to gel to the true details,
and. not surprisingly. a not
very tredilable Srory
emerges.

power boost
LATEST IN
MOTORING
and engine management as
lhe prime technology in
which to in'·esl.

Eight fuel In,eClors
deliver a precise amOUnl of
pelrol to each cylinder.

The computer. which has
tuned lhe ruel mixlure.
lhen limes the spark for
maximum power.

II tunes the engine this
way every firing stroke.

The engine develops a
maximum power of 165 kW
at 4400 rpm.

Cruising at 100 kmlh the
engine runs al less lhan
2000 rpm. operaling
quielly. and economically
for ilS five lure capacity.

And lhe VS·s tOlque,
rising 10 385 Nm. make$ it <Ii

nalural for lOWIng.
The: enlJne management

comPUler al50 brings

New V8's 350/0

book.~)

The lragedy of the silua
lion 111";1$ that, by the time
the Fleet Air Ann "'"&$

eslablished. i1 111"&$ a scant
two )"ears before the Sec·
ond World War broke out
and the: service suffered
aocordingly from lack of
time to prepare.

During the 30s though.
s.ltipboard Ji(e in the
Medilerranean Ill'aS fairly
easy and the book gives an
excelJenl ponra)'al of this
exist~nce.

The first monlhs or the
Second World War ...·ere
spenl in the Mediterranean
and it wasn't until early
1940 that Q/orious found
her way to home walers
and the realities of full scale
war.

LATEST
IN BOOKS

INVASION
April 1940 brought the

German invasion of
Norway which came as a
complete surprise 10
London.

The nature of the British
respone has been chroni·
c1ed in many Olher places;
suffice to say here lhal by
June Ihat year all British.
Polish and French troops
were being evacuated
following a disastrous
campaign.

11Ie German ooltlecruis·

The big-seUiDg Com·
modore/Ca.I.ais range
DOW offen II Dew sophis
ticsted V8 engine
option.

Mullipoint fuel injection.
controlled by Holden's
advanced Deko engine
management computer,
brings 35% more power
than the previous VB.

BUI the IWO also creale a
tangible new smoothness.

The quiet efficiency of
the new V8 is beSl
demonstrated whcn linked
with Holden's four-speed
overdrive automatic lrans
mission option.

Compared with lhe
previous VB auto lhis
combination brings a 17%
improvemenl in highway
fuel economy under the
Australian Standard lest.

The new VB achieves a
result of 9.5 litresllOOkm
(highway cycle), which is
equivalent 10 3Ompg.

The standard equipment
five-speed manual achieves
slighlly more.

Mosl valuable for com'
paring engines. the test
sho....s lhe V8 to h"'e the
economy thai six cylinder
engines used to ha'·e.

Holden's objeClivC$-"
increase power and lorque
,,;th economy - led to
seleClion of fuel injeClion

John Winlon. CarTier Glorious - The Ufe and Death
of an Alrcran Carrier London. A1rrNf Books. 1989.

"ened to aircraft carriers in
the 192'CIs.

Glonous rommissionc-cl
as an alJ'craft carrier in 1930
lII;th a air group of aboul J(I

. aircraft.
1bese were the Farrey

F1ycatcher, • sin&le--sear
fighter Wlth a maximum
speed of aboul 110 knolS
and Ihe Blackburn Rippon,
an enn doIII'er torpedo
bomber.

SERVICES
Dunng lhe Firsl World

War there were 1'.110 air
services; one. the RoyaJ
Naval Air Sen-ice. failed 10
survh·e.

As Winton says. ~WheD
in 1917 the case for a
'unified air service' was
e:r:amined the Admiralty.
eilher lhrough ignorance.
indifference or doubts
"haul the real value of air
power at sea. did not fight
its own comer wilh any
force or conviction. M

The Admiralty, having
given away control of their
air arm. spent lhe next 20
yeaN in a biner struggle to
get il back.

As a consequence
though, the Glorious alr
crew were all from the
RAF.

(One apocryphal exam
ple is said to have been the
slip of paper inserted in the
RAF's Tactical manuals
used on board aircraft car·
rieN ~The:ir Lordships do
nOl necessarily agree wilh
anythmg conlained in this

If you'd like 10 anend
ring Noran.

Cost is $17 per person.

On Saturday Oclober 21.
a warehouse shopping lrip
to Sydney will be held, with
the cost being S28 which
includes lunch.

Now..: Next meeting is
being held on OcIOber 17 at
9.303m in Ihe group's
rooms at ALBATROSS.

* * *

Shoppers
wanted
for trip

A deposit of SIO will be
required.

* * *

A fashion display will be
held with Dawn Neville
showing the clolhes. which
will he on sale.

Fremantle: The neXI coffee
morning of lhis group 111;11

future a Shoppers Guide.
and is being held on Wed-
nesday September 27 at the
WO &: NCO Mess at
Leeuwin Barracks.

Babysitting IS available.
bUI mUSI be booked by
ringing Marg on 528 1834.

t&WIFELINE
~--

'Life and death of

an aircraft carrier'
11lis week tbe~'1 a

bonlll rOf ...~a1 ~rs,
John Winton's book

gi"cs us lII'hat amounlS to
I'NO sl0rie5 for tbe price of
O~ - although in a paper'
back costing $14.9j WI'S
just as lII·ell.

Ir Norman Friedman (sec:
my re:ttnt review of his
boot on British na''lIi1 avia·
lion) is OPe: of lhe most
autbontati"e ..-nters on
nan.! te:chrucal matters
around today. John Winlon
OUldoes hIm in OUlput or
subjects naval wilh a popu
lar appeal, and runs him
preuy close in descnplJon
or technieal detail.

The 3O-odd books he has
III"rilten in the lasl 25 years
or so indicates a rormidable
auention to the task of
producing books on naval
subjects.

Otrrier GloriolJ. is nol
brand new. appearing in
paperback three years after
first publication. but lhe
delay is well worth il.

The: first third of the
book contains a beautifully
painted account of life on
board one of lhe major war
"essels of His Majesly's
Royal Navy more than half
a century ago.

Glorious and her sister
ship Courageous Slarled off
life as lighl batllecruisers.
descendants of the line in
which HMAS Australia
featured.

Bmh ships commissioned
towards lhe .,nd of the Firsl
World War and wenl into
reserve when it came to an
end.

The development of
naval aviation in Britain led
10 both ships being con-

Cerberus: The popular Melbourne Cup gar~

den party is fast approaching, and will be held
on Tuesday October 31 in the gardens of Cer~

herus House.
Memben are looking

forward 10 $Ome really
lo\'ely weather and are h0p
ing 10 sec lots of 1o\'Cly hillS.

Stall planOlng )'our w-ar
drobe for the day!

The Cerberus Thealle
group's next producrion
will be a mini-review 10 be
performed on October 12.
13 and 14.

A three course meal will
be ineluded in the price of
the tickelS. which can be
booked by ringing Derek
Berry on 059837141

* * *We:slem Districts of Syd-
ney: Next monlhly coffee
moming is being held on
Thursday October 5. in lhe
rooms al HMAS
NIRIMBA, Quakers Hill.

A member of the Naval
Police will be attending 10
presenl a very informative
lecture on drugs.

When this has been held
in the past lWO years it has
been \'ery well-received
and definalely a dale not 10
be missed.,. ,. ,.
CanbtlTll: Next coffee
morning being held al
Collage 52 at HMAS
~IARMAN al lOam will be
on Tuesday Oclober 10.

For more mfo nng
Noreen on SI 4746.

A tri-Service luncheon is
10 be IM:old on Tuesday
October 24 althe Jomt Scr
VKes Staff ColI~ge at
12_3Opm....;Ih places being
restricted to 25.

•

i

A reIIIeW of the ~fl'ncor Fore\! Reflremenr and Death
Bomtfiliii (DfRD8l Selle_IS 1IO be ",nderoIken ttl accor&u·'lCt
with me Gowmmenft d«il.lOll announcl'd bv the Mrnw",
10, Del.nell Scimce and PtrsonMl on II May 1989
The members of the Rev!"" ar. St. WoIIlam Col~ •~
Secrelary to dw Departmenl of Defenc.... lOuo:nnan).
MajOr Gcrwral Derek ~ghlOn, ....ho 'tllred in 1987 and
Mr John C.rden. II reccndy l~red k.admg buSInessman.
The R_ Boiotd b 10 .qx>rt to the MJl>ISln for Defenc"
5o;I..n<:.. and ~n"", by JUnl' 1990 on.

lL the SUJ:"b~01 the Orf"nc.. Fore" Rft>r"menl ..nd
O"..lh (OFROB) SCh...... (and the 3 Pl'rc....1
Il'OducDWv bl'nl'fir) b the~~"- tho! Coo'.'I04~
;""'"lthl. me ADF ..nd m.e"bns of !hl': (kf""""""'.,

b .«omolll,id ch.J,"9"'I 10 I..... DFROB Scheme or, il
.pplor;abil'. crUtIOn of. MW SCM...... and <Ii linal Ionn
ol-.ppliutlOn 01 !hl': 3 pl'TC....1 ben"fIt; ..nd

~ I ..... faslbili"" of proW;!mg Sl'rVlng m.efT'lbas .....m I~
option of trllMffmng 10 <liny MW oc...........

Thl' RiMl'w Boa.rd IS 10 hav.. "'9/Ird 10 !hl': particular
nalUI" of o..fl'ft(.. Fore" It1'llploo.'fTlItnl, thc ""wm 10 whil:h
lhit am.1Igl'TTlItt\IS can bor r'l'<Ild&Io; undeutood <lind to thc
costs 01~ proposed ~ llC!nwIIslratM!
costs. fl ......,:II as 10~nf' OItoslon lhal ..n
public HelOr sup'I'f..nnualion <lind "rtirem.ent b'l'ndil
sdI'I'rna must ('OI'I'lpIoJ.....m the ........ ,paDon&l~
'fandllrds, Inch.ding th'l' rnMll>&ble tx.ndl llnuts.
In "nrooundng lhe Review, ,he MmiSfer lor o..f<mc'l'
Sci.. n<:c "nd Pftsonnd Mr David Slnvnons, strft5<ld:~
GcM!mm.enl No, !l'V'I'fl an i<don·d"d guaran,« mal IIM:o
bl'neilis lor which ......mbers ar'l' cufl"enlly contnbuting win
conllnU<l to be <livaU.ble 10 lhem wh'l'n lhey 1'1'.."" lhe
O'I'fence Force'
InteleJlfll per1OnJ, orgllnisallons or .ssocWIlions "I"
lnvttl'd 10 IUbmll In wnllng ..ny views !hey mill! consider
should be Uokl'n Inlo account In the r'l'View. SubmilSions
should ..ddress th'l' l'l'rm, of refer"nc".
The doslng dlI,tlor submissions is 31 Oclober 1989
Submissions should be fo"".rd..d 10

Th., Se<:ret,,'l'
DfRDBRevl~
PO Box 277
Chile 5<lu....,
CANBERRA ACT 2608

Defence Force Retirement
and Death Benefi.ts Review

10th Anniversary Celebrations
ST. PETERS'S SCHOOL

Killeen Street. South West SUnshine. Victoria. 3020
Telephone: (03) 312 3147

Date: Saturday, 2nd December, 1989
CELEBRATIONS

School Open Day 1l,OOam-J,OOpm
Honour Roll of Students

DINNER DANCE - St Paul's HaIl7.00pm-l.ooam
Tickets: S25.00 per head 8.Y.O. -400 only

10th ANNIVERSARY GlASSES - - S250 EACH
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ACROSS 11 CUrrency
1 Maker of 3e ResU'alnlnI unit or the
tUba and Ippt.ratUlll Cor. Phlllpplnel
cults horae 12 Scold
~ Presental· 14 Wlgers
lion 31 Uprtlht
• Combine ltoM 1110 11 Boutnc

10 Doell- eently
menta ,. Short III Eat out a

IS ~r mt10dy desIgn wtth
15 R1alnC aeld
~ 2l~~tt.o

11 BKomes 31 Auslnllan earl>on
lr:.dt • .-okUer 22 HeadJancl
nest 2J Of the lea

20 PI&1n cake DOWN
22 Oppolt 2 8polr.tn
n InU'" 3 Hindered
24 Spbtl'U of dCec nw
aeUon .........

27 Nebraskan .. COI1'Ode.
city $ Wake.

30 Shop- amends
kefper • Fly trap

:n Eternally 1 Ventured
S2 Unrnun- 'PTns«I
~wona e.Iolhn
~~ IOChun:h
mlddlf aeau

f
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To ward-off seasickness - and sriH stay alert and active 
you'U find Blackmores Travel Calm Ginger tablets a narural.

A U.S. clinical srudy reported in the highly respected
British medical journal 'The Lancet'· has shown powdered
ginger root to be more effective than a leading synthetic anri
nausea drug in preventing motion sickness. Without any of the
drowsiness ohen experienced with synthetic motion-sickness
preventatives. _

Blackmores T"vel Calm Il!iiIllBlackmores
Ginger rablers each comain BOTANICALS
400mg of powdered ginger
root. For best results they
should be taken half an
hour before travelling, then
every two hours.

Blackmores Travel Calm
Ginger, is available at Health
Food Stores and selected
pharmacies.

1~IBlackmores
Blackmores laboratories,
2J Roseberry Street, Balgowlah,
N.S.W 2093. Phone (02) 949 31n.

Wave seasickness
goodbye without

drowsiness.

Debbie a credit to Dane!
HUON's LSRO

Dane AJderson is obvi
ously happy with the
Australian Defence
Credit Union in the
"Apple ble".

His bride at their
reCC'nt marriage at SI
Joseph's in Hobart was
Debbie Bolin. who
worked for the ADeU,

.. ",

The STIRLING learn
SWlln! inlO action Ind with
the use of sho\'els, pick
axes, crowbars. \!;'bulbar·
rows and musdc: power, the
site 1Ilti initially cleared of
III obslructions.

This prepared the: site for
the: palhwlY fonnwork.
Tbc palhwa)l$ are designed
10 Illow III sludents.
including those confiDed 10
wheelchlirs, to panlcipate:
In Ihe: ~poscd garden
CC'nue aC1IV'"CS.

The: enlhusiasrn and hard
work displayed by STIRL
ING learn members during
the long day made the
work·bee: a resounding
success,

r
>- •

•
••

World's
~gest
blanket
The WOrld's

biggest blanket has
been achieVed,
thanks to the help ot
sailOrS and Wrans
from HMAS STIRL
ING.

Knitters from all Ovef
Perth had contributed.

It was unveilled,
courtesy of the Naval
contingent, at the
Burswood Superdome,
Porth.

Official measurers
(including Kim Beaz
ley's dad), from the
Gulnness Book of
Records, _e on hand
to say tNt the balnket
measured a m.sstve
97m by 27m.

III

And on hand 10 givel
away the bride was proud
step-dad, Andy Wall,
who is ADCU general
manager in Sydney.

Bridesmaid was Robyn
Truscon and groomsman
ABRQ McMahon from
HMASSHOALWATER.

Tbc bridal pany (righl)

STIRLING'S BUSY BEES r.==oo"'=''''S''=~Ph''='=======]1

SYDNEY - MELBOURNE - BRISBANE

lbc work invoh'ed site
IWeparation and the build
IDg of fonnworlt preparal
ory to the COnstructIOn of
concrete plItN.

1lIe sile WIll e\'enlually
Itouse a garden cenue for
usc by lhe: $1udents.

Tbc Malibu School in
Rockingham. WA is very
keen to inoorporate a gar
dening prognm wilhin lhe
school's curriculum.

lbc grO\\'ing and caring
of plants ..ill ha\'e many
benefits 10 the: siudents and
provide them wilh an
extremely sausfying hobby
once lhey Iea\'e the school
al the age of 18.

COfUlntctjllg pan 01 (h~ larmlf'ork Ilrll! SWRROT ElIlI!lI
Sommll!l't'lII~ OM ABCD !lfork Russtfl.

If you are leaving the Service and have good
'handyman' skills or have a trade 

'THE WORKFORCE', Australia's most
progressive property maintenance organisation

has long term career opportunities lor Ex·
Service personnel in all capital cities and most

regional centres,

NEEDS YOU!

Contact

Peter Kooper
02-891-0033

A.H. 639 2935

As part of the oO"'loing liaison betwun HMAS
STIRLING aDd (be Malibu School for pbysiClllly
and inteUectuaUy impaired studenlJ, 14 members or
STIRLING's Ships Company have taken part in a
,,·orlr.:-bee at the school.

••

LSMTP ""'rudmall, ",i"lItr

O/Ilte Jim LJ'''c/' Memoria
priulor t:itlttlUllip.

the proud passessor of a
BMX track and activity
centre for the children due
10 the extensive work by
CPO NonnD.

Very close ties have been
d:llblished between the
Children's Centre and
HMAS NIRIMBA and Sis
ItT Lois Anne from the
centre was a welcomc vis
ilor for the presentation.

Training
•gains an

award
sisted of a fuJly·
documented training
course supponed by a
vmotape, u'llnsparencics
and lraining manuals.

The 'Jim Lynch Memo
rial Prize' was presented to
Leading Seaman Jl,ITP
Robin Freedman (or his
involvement with the
Blacktown Apex Oub.

The prize has been
awarded since 1979 by the
Blacklown City Council 10
recognise trainees and their
involcvemenl wilhin the
local O}fIlmunity,

Tbc Blaclaown Hospital
Otizcmhip Prize was
awarded to CPOUC Ken
Norton for his CJltensive
work in Ihe local
communily.

In particular is his 1'o'Ork Tbc mayor and sisler
with the Holy Family were guests of lhe CJltcu-
Church Children's Centre, live offICer Commander
Quakers HiD which is now Jim Finh.

::::~:::::~:::::::::~:::~:~:~:~:!:~:~:~:~:~:~:j:~:~j~:~~:i:i:~:~:~:~~:1~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~~:~:~~:~:~:

craue Kc. NtJnotl nul";"1 ,ltf! BIGdc't""" Hospi'al
Citi:oulJip pritt from ,Itt! MII,or 0/ Ci" 0/ HI.clao,..",

Aldnw"u, RtIbuJ Si"dtJir".

NIRIMBA's
good
citizens

The Mayor of the Cily
of BJacktown, Alder·
man Robert Sinclair,
has presented citizen
ship awards to two Ser
vice personnel ae HMAS
NlRJMBA.

POA TA John Hackln&, CPOETP Don CurnJl and
LEUT Rod Coopu,

At a recent training
awards ceremony of the
Australian Institute of
Training Developers
a merit award was
presented to three
members of the RAN in
recognition of their
development or Motor
Rewind course.

The training package was
originally <:OrI«ived by
CPO Don Currell for
flMA personnel and oon'
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The official scores are a
lillie vague with the match
played despile rain bUI in a
mOSI social atmosphere.

The Rugby between
PARRAMATTA and a
local XV was played under
lights at the Inlernational
Sporls Centre of Indonesia
and the RAN side ran oul
lhe winners 16-9.

A hat Irick of tries by
Max Evans was a fealure of
the win.

.. 8IH

Regula,lResElfVes Rebfed

- , ..

1989 "Coxswain's Reunion"
18th November at 1300 hours

at the CIVIC CLUB
$25.00

MCoxswains & Ex-Coxswains only"
Money for llte ..,.W\lQD Is 10 M made by cheque or money
cmlu made out to "CosnniDa Ic-uaJOII fu4" (no cash 10~

U:Ill by maill.
Paymenl 10 be senllo:

WOCOX G. J. PUGBE
C). COXSWAINES OmCE
HMAS &0 I IABOl
POTTS POINT N.S.W. 2011

If accommodatlon Is mrWr'ed It cart be boobd thrtKlgb the
CMc Cub 00 (02) 358 4347.

If any man! lnfonnalion Is TfqWl'I:d yol.I can contact wacox
GREG PUCHE on (02) 359 3193.

The desio, dale for lhe pwdtase ofdatui fOf the ft·wtlon will
be C.O.B. Monday 6 Novrmbu 1989.

Sport highlight
of Jakata visit

Mixed team
wins bowls

A patrol boat leam, consisting of GAWLER,
LAUNCESTON and IPSWICH, has "'on Ihe Top
End inler-ship la\\-'n bowls competition.

The competition was held at lhe Arafura Bowls Club
during lhe recent Kangaroo 89 exercise.

Other teams represented were COONAWARRA.
TORRENS. CANBERRA. PARRAMATIA. STUART
and DERWENT.

The contest was played in excellent wealher. 32 de
grees. and the comraderie displayed during lhe day was a
credit to all concerned.

Members of lhe winning learn .....ere Bob Brillain. Noel
Clcmlon. Bob McFarlane and Russell Wesl.

AHUC CQlliru gil'n rh~ Indo,.nion opposition pl~nry

10 co,ch during Ihe Rugby mo,ch Of ,h~ 1"'~mOlio,.ol

Sports Cenlt'r.

Sport pla)'ed a major
role in "MAS PAR·
RAMAITA's recent
stopover in Jakarta.

The crew's sportsmen
made the most of the visit
with cricket and Rugby
played against local sides.

The ~Ticket team con
tinued ilS unbeaten run of
Ihe 118·day deployment
with a convincing win over
lhe Country Woods dub.

.......................... , , , ,.. -.

Rank _ _ $ex: M I F

SeMce No...................... . Selllice ,,_ .

Postal Address .

Sumame ,.•••.........••..tnillals .

Please enrol me as a membe< 01 ArFFA.• agree to be bound by lhe rules
01 lite Constilution oIlhe Atme<I Forces FedefaOOn 01 Austra~a.

...•.....,. __•.. _.•_ , _P'OSlcode .

Phone Nos.. AI'H.. "._ ....

o I ha'ffl made an AJloImenI 01 S2 to ArFFA I.om my pay.

D I encIo5e. ct'Ieque lor $13 qo.lllrter1y 1$26 haW year I $52 Annual
Subscription.

o I have iUTanged it fortnightly AlloIment 01 $2 Itlroogh my C,,,,;il Union.

RCJSenrisIS direcl paymenr on/)': 50 per unr 01 above rales.
Refired /1I8IJ\bers SIO.~a'J.

"0"

·SERVING THOSE
WHO SERVE"

GPll BOX 1939,
CANBERRA
ACT 2601

The only
organisation that
lruly represents
the Serving
Member (Navy
Army-Air Force)

Australia took Ihe trophy
in Melbourne in 1987 Wilh
Mark Harling hilling the
winning run off the last ball
of lhe match.

A 17-man AUSlralian
squad will tour New Zea
land for one-day matches
against each of Ihe services
and POUCE and a three·
day ~lest~ against New
Zealand Combined Ser
vices for Ihe Byrne-Sears
Trans-Tasman trophy.

An Australian side will
Ihen be named for a tour of
New Zealand in Februal)'
March ne:1I year.

The RAN -reps~ are
balSmen Rod 'Thiel and
Marty Karow, wicket-
keeper balSman Mick
Griese and all-rounders
Neale Coulch, Mark Harl
ing and Mark Huggard.

Selectors considered Ihe
form of all players involved
in the lasltwo national cric
ket carnivals - bolh won
by NAVY.

SiJ; RA."'l cricketers have
been named in a lJ-mao
Australian 5en-kes squad
to pla.y the United King
dom Combined Services in
Sydoey 00 Novembu 21:
... n.

•

Navy dominates
Services' squad

lJ/1
Marty Karow ... on#! of thl! six Na", playtn in the

Austral/an SeMl/ca'squmL
~'IIlIlIl",,,,,mlllllllll"lllllll111lllllUllII,,,"im""I11I11111llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllmlml"!::- .= ::

I Strop approaching I
;personal milestone;
= =
; With the end of the 0 §

~ 1989 rugby season on Il!j " • ~~. O\~ §:: AV·A·GO would like 10 ~ ....~ ::

Ep" 'ri'''. '0 0"' or " • ,-"" E
§NIIVY's finest rugby 'AV A GO =! talents in Gordon •• §
5 "Strop" Longng_ Most E
:: people already know 'Us by Mick Short and Alan Walker ::
§ Navy acbievements in ~ • ~ E
§ Rugby but he is fast """ Ajs;-~ ', E
:: approaching a personal ,: ,- (4.. ',"~ , ::
§ milestone \\-'ith Wamnllah E
§ Rugby in Sydney's first IURChtimej mainly LSCD Mick Ryan, who is i
i division competition. To because a grut peKen- always seen in a canoe i
:: date Strop has pla)'ed 92 tage of Na')' personnel wilh the other paddlers::
§ gnde games for the dub like to run/jog or walk encouraging them, As §
§ - 11 Ibird l!:l'lIIde, 31 during tbeir' lunch hour. you can imagine MORE· §
:: reMlVe grade and a "el)' Before )·ou start eMure TON is not the largesl::
§ creditable 50 first grade )'our liquid intake is good establishment around §
§ games. Good luck Strop in that you drink sum- and, in fact. it is probably iii
:: from AV-A-GO on your rient water prior. When one of the smallest. ::
§ nelll 50 first grade games. you finish don't go and * * * §
§ * * * gulp heaps of water Are you posting to §
§ Well I~e end of. lhe straighl away, otherwise IIMAS CERBERUS? §
: 1989 midweek wmter cnmpin, will O«tIr in I , . I' ".': .. . ntereste In p aYlllg WI :
:: sports co'!'petltlon IS also your stomach. Stretch the CERBERUS Rugby::
: on us. Wnh all the usual ..'eU before and after, u' 0.' ,. ._.: . mon u In e '-77V =i wlDle,r team ~polns C?n- mainly to exercise the SCll.'l()n? Contact WOPT §
:: teste • a specla men\lon blood .10 Ihe areas that BiU Siokes DNATS 857 §
i should be mad~ to NAS- are gomg to wolii;ed har· 7753 or (059) 83 7198. ::
:: Nowra and Its sporn dest. "inaUy, get used to !lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllr.
:: organisation. Fair enough wearing some sort of hat":
:: it has the numbers but il (i.e. ,'isor) "'hich is rnm- ::
Efields leams each week fortable for running/jog_ §
:: and has 10 uavel more ging or walking. As \\-'e all §
:: frequently than any olher know, over the lunch::
iii learn. With Ihe amount of hour the sun is at its bot- iii
! time off required 10 fulfil tcst. Good jogging folks, §
:: commitmenls heads of see you oUlthere. ::
:: departments, fellow * * * i
~ workmates, team mana- Ifs hats off 10 Ihe boys ==gers. coaches, and hel- up north _ On a recenl ~
:: pers and, of course, PT visit to Brisbane we disco- =
:: staff should all take a vered 10 self.rnOlivated ~
Ebow. For all of you out personnel from HMAS §
~ there lhal dO,n'l realise MORETON ready to E=ALBATROSS success bailIe a lOOkm canoe::
iii !ake note. Results t? dale marathon to raise money §
§ mclude: grade finalists - for lhe Queensland Spas. §
! Austrahan rules, soccer, lie Welfare. The race is:
§ hockey; major semi· called the Good Brisbane E
E finalists - Rugby union. Valley Marathon over i=nelball. A prelly hard act IOOkm. Canoes have ::
E10 follow. been borrowed from lhe §
E * * * Police, WATERHEN §= With the warmer and CD team one and::
i weather fast approaching consists of thrce single §
§ and the runners gelling and lhree doubles. §
§ the rnbwebs brushed. orr Allhough nol involved in §
:: leI's remember some lhe race most of the inspi. ::
:: basic hints 00 running al ration has come from::

~llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltl"IIl111111111111llli

(062) 66 4583
(062) 66 2709
(062) 80 1282
(062) 6S 4502

friday, November 17 1989
1730 - 2359

Gvic RSL Oubrooms
Nrxxe StJeel:. (<rbefro

Cost: $25 includes eats and drinks

(""""'"
lEUT Hoo::kukk
<POMTPSM Wood
CPOETC Sc:tWk1
POETPSM 00kIe<i

Second for
Vi la triath lete

Naval Engineering
Reunion
(CaOOroRegionJ

The RAN's success in triathlans is reaching far
and wide.

One of the Navy's most recent outstanding perfor.
mances in the Port Vila Triathlon in Vanualu.

CPOETC Gary Hines - who is Naval Technical
Advisor _Vanuatu- fioshed second in the military section
of the triathlon.

Winner was Army's Geoff Webb.
Gary is pictured here with some of the other service

triathletes, lor: Peter Barrell (Army), Gary, Paul King
(RNZ Army), Chris Parkinson (Army). Ruth Gilbert
(Army) and Geoff Webb (Army).

ATTENTION!
ALL EX-cREW MEMBERS OF

HMAS KIMBLA
A Ae-union wUl be held in Sydney on

Saturday, October 21,1989.
Venue: NSW Leagues Club
165 Phillip Street, Sydney

Cost: $23 per head

All interested ex-erew members
please contact:-

Ben Davies (Sydney)
Bus: (02) 359 3366 Priv: (02) 939 2179

or
Gary Cannon (Southport)

Bus: (075) 314 242 Priv: (075) 32 0174

~ III ~f ~
JAK K CHINESE
" • • RESTAURANT

Fully licensed / Take-away Food
Special delivery to R.A.N.

Ships at Sydney's G.I. Dockyard
5pmto 11pm

10% surcharge for delivery.
Minimum order $25.

Over $60
one main meal FREE to arderer.

OPEN 7 DAYS
Telephone: 18 Hughes Street,

358 4412 Polls Point
(Opposite Wayside Chapel)
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S
o you want to QUAUFY as an INSHORE!
OffSHORE YACHTSMASTER and sail the
RAN's sail Training yachts?

A
IIYOU need to do is apply to attend the
lNAUGURAllNSHORElOffSHORE
YACHTMASTIRS course to be held

04 to 15 December 1939 at the RAN SAIL
TRAINING CENTRE, Spectacle Island, Sydney.

I
nterested?11 Tlten apply to POUW
FLEMM.ING c/o Command sailing,
Rushcutters Ray.

Telephone (02l 359 3499 before October
27.1989.

L
ikely students must be in possession
of. or capable of obtaining -In a free
one day

assessment - a dinghy coxswains
certificate en]).

licensee W. Duthie Lie. No. 2TAOO2876
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CPL 8tJ""QtO.

Two teams or mnners
rrom the Shoal Bay
Receiving Station have
done well in the Top
End's NationaJ Heart
Foundation Marathon.

The marathon was along
Darwin's picturesque
foreshore.

The run is held annually
and this year ror the fiBt
year a relay event was
included.

The receiving station's
enlries consisted of two
teams of 10. both of whom
performed admirably with
times of 3:02:00 and
3:09:42. They finished
rourth and sixth out of 14.

The event raised more
than $2000 for Uie National
Heart Foundation.

Top End runners'
heart in marathon
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Moran Travel covers the World
and can arrange for all Naval
and retired Naval Personnel.

Special rates for all travel
within and without

the Nation.

*

cheer squad whICh WiI"i dl"e$$Cd In green, gold and black.
The squad displayed 'IS laob,uic skll\5 by somC'fSaulling

in perfect harmony ",-ilh cadi WEES' pI.
A great deal of the CTc(ht for the performance goes 10

roach, POET'S Soupy Campbell ....ho organisa:llhc train
ing sessions o,·cr.1 fotlr ...·cck period and turned:l group of
indiVIduals mto a formidable le",m.
~ aeti,-e participation of OICWEES. CMDR Chris

Wright. WiIS also a major factor.
lbe poIayeB ITlO!it Vl"Orthy or~l mentoon are Kerry

Ross. Nev Rees, Michael Smith. Simmo Simson and Mark
Skellum.

Ju.m JeVl'd was particularly Ol.It!itandmg m hIS tireless
«,,·erage or the field and Austrahan roles slolls.

Your security when you want to travel.

Captain Bill Duthie and his friendly staff
can relate to Naval needs*

Moran

*
Moran Travel - part of the

Moran Health Care Organisation,
which covers Total Health Care

and established
Retirement Villages

in Australia
•

*

For Ih~ SKOnd COn$enlth"e lur 'he "MAS CER
BERUS WEE sdwors Auslralian IVIes team has
beaten Ihe Communication Scbool in tbe annual
Someo'illc Cup.

1lIe cup is named afll:r CMDR Somc",lIc "00 wa.oi

OICWEES ben"un 1975-1980.
Sina: the onset of lhe match in 1971lhc C\lncnl score is

COMMS eIght WEES fi,·c.
ThIs year's game ...·as played In front of 350 cnthuSiasuc

barnckcrs and it turned into I nail·bltlng mIld!.
The wmnlng team was not apparent until the d}ing m0

ments when WEES put togethcl :I string of wmmnr: pbl)"S
and kicked its ...-ay to :I 88-66 polniS \'ictory

Thc WEES' learn morale "''lIS boosted by the WEES
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PAYING OFF SOON?
What's YOUR future?
Whether nbe a:

SENIOR COOKS
REUNION 1989

A Senior Cooks Reunion will be held at

ro:Blll HARRISON REAL ESTATE PII..
Nabiac Streel, Nabjac 2312

Please sendmeyour RealEstate Newsletter

• Grazing Property. Amusement Park
• Hobby Farm' Caravan Park' Dairy Farm
• /l;)tel • Land for Investroont • Plant Nursery
Or just anice tx:>me on a few acres to put your feet up and
enjoy agreat new Iffesly1e in the picturesque Wallamba Valley,
then fill in the coupon and gel on our mailing list.

We will send you completely tree ot obligation, our Real Estate
Newsleller each time we publish anew one.

The Senior Sailors Mess· HMAS NIRIMBA
on

Saturday, 04 November 1989
commencing at 1900.

NMff __. ._.,..._.. ._. _

All Senior Sailor Cooks, serving and non
serving are invited to attend

- guests welcome.
$20 per head

Any inquiries, Contact CPOCK Trevor Waye
at NIRIMBA - telephone: (02) 626 4621

$140

$145
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. Service Personnel Civilians
Daily Weekly Weekly

race

Telephone .

-_.-

.............................. to .

"The circuit is quite daunting and this will be my first
race there.

"I expect a top speed of 240 kph down the long Conrod
Straight and the car will be vinually airborne over the
humps.

"Across the top of the mountain the Fonnula Fords will
actually be quicker than Brock, Moffal and Johnson in
their Ford Sierras.

-Down through Ihe esses my car will most probably bot
tom oul since we only have an inch or so ground clearance.
Then there are the concrele walls and sheer drops over the
mountain to worry about.

"If that doesn't cause a bit of stress wonh measuring, I
don't know what wim"

Dr Gark is well known for his motor racing exploits and
has had a long association with the Navy.

Last year the Royal AUSlralian Navy sponsored Oark
for the Fonnula Two race at Ihe Adelaide Grand Prix
meeling.

This year. LeDR Mark Barnes from Navy Office has
joined Gark on the racing drcuits as his chief pit crew.

In appreciation of his suppon Dr Oark has allowed
LCOR Barnes to test drive his racing ear and will enler him
in a hillclimb championship in Canberra laler Ihis year.

APPLICATION FORM
The Manager .
Please book
me a: 0 Cottage 0 On-site Van 0 Van site

Period .10 .
Other preferred
dates are:

Name .

RankfTitle .

No. Adults No. Children .

Address .

...........................................................................................

AMBLIN CARAVAN PARK
This Centre consists of 5 New Cottages, 14 Modem On-Site
Caravans and 130 Camping sites situated in 9 acres of beautiful
parldand wl1ich fronts directly onto the safe beach and clear
waters of Geographic Bay. Central to all South West tourist spots
and all sporting facilities.
Cottages

t....._ ...,. ,,,,-- ....

\-m 1\11:~C,.

• Preference will be given lG first time users ot /he Holiday Cenlres. Fill in
appHcalion torm below for the centre of your cIIoice aoo ellCl<m astlmped
seIt-Jddressed envelope.

• Bookings Ire norrnitlly accepted up to nine months ahead, e~cepl for school
hoIidlYS which art three months aIleild (in writiIlg on'¥).

• Retired RAN personnel (20 years or pensionat>le seMce time) a~ elipible
to! full SeMce discoonts at III Holiday Centrts. Write to: OiYisH)031
SecreWy (Admlnisuation). Nlval Suppoll Command Ile.adquarttrs. P.O.
Box 106. Dallinghurst, NSW20111to oblain your discount card. PMne (02)
266-2026.
HOLIDAY IN NEW ZEALAND
Reciprocal arrangements are available for RAN serving members
and their dependants tll use the RNZN hlliiday centres at Paihia
and Mount Maunganui. Details and application lorms are available
trom Personal Services Offices.

" School Hols. SepVOct to
Easter ~2 people)

Easter to, epl/Oct
School Hols. (2 people)

On-Site Caravans
School Hots. Sept/Oct to

Easter (2 people)
After Easterto sept/Oct

School Hols. (2 people) $ 7 $ 45 $ 90
•Additional persons are charged $1 per day and $ per week in all

On-site accommodation. Tariff on application.
Write to:

Amblln Caravan Park, P.O. BOll 232,
BUSSELTON, W.A. 6280. Ph: (097) 55 4079
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I Sydney league I
~ Football in Sydney is, §

; ~ " " "ro.,h,., ". Navy Rules ;E~unlry. building up 10 il$ 1 E
:: dimn:, grand final day. • h =
:: The league "'jlh most Wit ::
§ Nary invoh"emenl mu~ §

~ h. ". SFL_ ","~ j~' Graham Thurstans ;:: about en'ry learn In the. ::
! 1"'0 dh"isions has some !
§ sort of Senior Service rep- wlIh Southern Police ward lind managed to dob §
:: resentation Not the le~~1 defeating Fire Brigade in 9-1 for the game. Kim::
§ are the Ih.:... leams /t.rrio the grand finaL CER- Perring perfonned well E
§ conlention Balmain BERUS held its award for iROSS and is to con- §
§ Manly and Bankstovrn: night recemly and among gratulated on his engage- §
§ R«ently Balmain the winners were Mark ment to the lon'ly Karen: §
:: do.....ed the nortb shore Hudson, the beSt and Grl"g Perry hung up hlS ::
Eboys in 1I real upset. fairest wilh 39 votes. ~b after t~e game and!
:: Manly beat the Tigers in Runner-up was Chris "",I[ be mlSlled. Two::

•... ~___':;.;:;...'J. ! the last round and was Plowman on 19. Gary younger pla)·ers ",,·ho per-!
! hot favourite to go Moyle was awarded the formed well (or!

Dr P~urClark lUId !lis V"It'(lIt C!I~f sponsot'td Formula Ford roc/"I ear - all s~tfor t!l~;r Bat!l"rn assault. :: straight into the big one, most courageous player NlRIMBA were Greggo::
! but witb players like Tony trophy. Andy MeDonaid Gregson and Gal)' Gen-!
:: Cocks absent (with the won the hotly contested try. ::
! PT display team in Uris- Crib Point best and * * * !
! bane) and top ruckman fairest. The long awaited clash!
: Chris Grawich out with a * * * between Bomaderry and::
; broken hand, Balmain Pelian College ran out ALBATROSS in the;
; proved too good. Navy o( time wh~m they met grand final of the!
: reps in the two sidt'S NAS Nowra in the semi. Shoalhaven League has:
! include WATERHEN's final!i l"Kently. The 'Bir- been played and won.!
: Bob Lucas Russ Craw- di«' finished on top l.5-6- History was made after 20:
; forti and Sully Sullivan; 96 to 10·12-70. The wes, years of trying. the;
; PENGUIN's Tony temers hit the post on Bomadery Tigers carried!
: Cocks Da.·e Malters and several occasions and it the day. 'TROSS led up:
§ Bany' Porkis; KUT- was this inatturaey that until half-time and may!
! T ABUL's Ralph Jackson cost them the match. well ~ave gon~ on wilh it;
: and Chris Grawich. Bal- Kicking a total of J-7-13 but wllh RobbIe Pekin off:
§ main had several sailors in the fU'St qUlIrIer il let injured the Tigers stop-;;
: wbo's names I couldn·t the match slip away. A ped worrying about the::
! get but there in (ront o( couple o( surprise lodu- umpiring and got on with!
! the goals in Ihe reserves' sions in the N1R1MBA the game. Adam Harris§
§ game WllS Dave Straing. I side were Billy Veale and did a!1 i? his pow~r to lift!
: can·t let the opportunity Steve Cohen, both linch the birdIes but, With Dave::
! pass wilhout congnuulat. pins in the Bomadeny Sunderland tagging him,!
! ing Russ Crawford on his side. Steve had 10 ",,·ilh_ even his herculea? eff~ru §'
: fine performance in the draw with a chipped bone were to no avad. Billy:
:; "Snow Medal" count (or in his hand. A real old (Oll: Veale was named the best:
§' the best and (airesl in Ihe was seen on the field for on the ground. Mark §
! SR. He dipped oul on NIRIMBA and repor- B~tler and Mick Par-!
i Ihe big one by a solitary ledly turned in a good tndge were there to lend:
: vote. Chris Gra""lch was game displaying deft excellent support. Glen:
! named the befl ruckman. abilili« with his left (001 Buckhouse in the back ~: * * * well done Brian Eagles. pocket was as solid as a!
! HARMAN news is a Mid; Partridge, bearing rock and Garry Fuss put i
: little sad but not a com. the 5CaI'S o( a prior game in well all day. i
! plete loss. The club's was "resting" al full (or· * * * !
i poor performances this~IIII1"IIIIIIIIIIII"'H""""l1l11lllllillllllll""""""1II""""""","rn~
: year led to relegalion. Ii
! The league showed some i
§ excellent judgment, i
: however, in deferring the:
! aclual demotion pending!
! the results of recruiting§'
:; for Ihe 1990 season. The!
! club had its annual pre-!
! senlation day recently i
! and among the recipienls::
! was Morgan Dunbar. He!
! picked up Player of the!
: Year. Clubman of Ihe:
: Year and runner·up in!
! the best and fairest. Best:;
! and fairest went to Billy §
: Graham. Other award::
! winners were Andy!
: Jones. best back-man and:
! PoUy Farmer, mosl§
! improved. Col McKenzie!
=took out the coach's:

~ award.* * * ~
! In the west things are.5=quiet - their season is::
! over, the inter-Service!
! has been run and won and §
:; Ihere is only 1990 wilh i
:; which to look (orwartl. I:
! have been told that:;
! people in S",,·anland.5
! believe Spinner Crispin §
! pays me to menlion him:
=: evel)' issue. I assure you;
:: il is not lrue.but he was:
§ the last sailor still pla)"ing!
: in the ""'('51 in '89 and it is §
: on that grounding alone:
! lhat he gels a menlion.5
§ again. Spinner pulled a §
; ham-Siring playing for the:
:; Hills while over here and::
! on his relum achieved a!
§ long time ambition, to::
: play in the (of""·artl poe-:
; ket. Unfortunately even!
! his presence in Ihe larget:
: area couldn't li(1 Whit-;
! forti to victory. Carlisle§
! ran out winners by five::
: goals in the firsl semi·:
! final. !

- * * -§ Down Cerbe!s way, ~
: all is al a stand still. The :
:; season is done and gone §
;"111111111111111111111111I1111111"",1:
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UjJ to 40% discount at
YOURHoliday Centres

BURRILL LAKE
(2fi Cottages, CaTllVln & Tent Sites)

Th;s centre consists 01 21 acres fronting /he IlIke
anc:t has excellent flcilities for swimming. fishing
~ Ind belCh walking. '

carlvln and Tent Sites (dally)
Site plus 2 Idutts 510.00
Power ......•...........•............•......... $2.00
Exlraldu~ , 54.00
Extrachikl . 52.00
ExIra car , $2.00
Surdwgoe, Chlistmlls IOd Easler ........• 53.00
Discoont of 40% lo! RAN personnelllld 20'. for
Olbe! serving selViee personnel
Cottages Service

Personnel
Ovtm'9ht .. , 5 25.00 , $35.00
Two mghts .. , 5 50.00 570.00
EICh Idditionll night 5 14.00 S30.oo
W~~ 5120.00 51flO.522O
SchooiPubli<: Holktays . 5162.00 .
• Tlriff on Ipplicalion. Additionll persons

surcharges app~.

Write 1o:
Aten" Audrtly Jor!ler*>n (Ex.cPOPT)

aunpJow P.rk
aURRILL LAKE, NSW 2539

(044) 55 1621

FORSTER GARDENS
This consists 01 9 eotU.ges set in spaciolls
lawns, dose to sur! anc:t a lake for
swimming. fishing. boiIting and relaxinO.

ldul lor )'01100 lam~ies. NlIrmal~ bookings are Uken on I
wet~IIO!tnighlly basis from ~turday to ~1\IrcUY.. Overnight!
shon stay aeeornrnodalion may ()l;CISion~lly be Il'IIlable at Shon
notice on~.

Weekly Terll1s Service~nel CtvUl.n.
All5ehool Holicl.1ys .. ,..•.•.......••.•.•. 5195.00 S350.oo
PUll selIson (sepl·April) .•.............. 5160.00 S2OO.oo
Oft {'UI«May-Aug) ..........•.•.•.•..... 5110.00 5115.00

Lmn Hiring marge (oplionll) 53.00 per weelI pm perSOll.
Short Stay Terlffs
Ovemight 545.00 543.00
EiIch additional ~ht 525.00 527.00
Public HOfldlY LWE (3 flights) ...••.... 5140.00 5180.00

(Inclu<les ~nen)

All SdIooI HoI~ Bookings (by mail on~). Bookings lll*l thr~
!!Ofl5..... 2:1 Sep,-ll 0c1, 1;oxJl;i'g$Irom.blt: 16 Dec.·V ...... 1;oxJl;i'g$
kin 16SejAatibi.

WrlM to: Ian" SheIla Mclaughlin (Ex.cPOWTR)
·Forster Gslden.". PO Box 20, Forster, HSW 2428

(065) 54 6027

Defence scientist, Dr Peler aark, will conduct scientific
re5earc:h for the Nny al Mt Panorama, Bathurst, during
the Tooheys 1000 motor racine weekend.

Dr Clark will contest the Bathurst 89 FonnuJa Ford
Race, driving his Galloway HGS Formula Ford which is
sponsored by Vulcan OIef.

Dr Oark is a scientific adviser to Ibe Defence Depart
ment and will combine scientific research and high speed
driving at the Bathurst evenl.

He will conduct a scientific experiment during the race.
in conjunction with the Defence Human Factors Laborat
ory based in Adelaide.

De(ence scientists are developing new methods and
technologies to measure slress and stress overloads in sub·
mariners.

In order to trial such equipment and techniques for mea
surements Dr Oark will be "wired" as a human guinea pig
in order to Iransmit data regarding his own stress levels,
heart beat, adrenaJin flow, etc.

A video camera will also be mounted 10 his racing car in
order 10 rclale the driver's reactions to his position on the
track.

"Bathurst is the ideal circuit to conduct such II research
project", Dr Oark said.
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C"mPeck

the extras,
PENGUIN's only poinlS

111 (he sceond half came
from a Russell penalty.

For the ...inners Maren
had an nceUent game in
the b:lcks ... hile in the pack
noS Randall Petrie and
breaka....ay Man) Lang"""",PENGUIN's best were
noS Vidulich and break~

away Allan Lang.

KtTITABUL will be
witbOll1 OM of its star
pUye.... for the rernahltkr
of I.e fill8ls' series.

Hooker Chris Peck will
be away with his Sydney
club side, Sydney Univer
sity. for three weeks.

The club is on a tour of
Argentina and Chile and
will play six games against
regional universities.

TIle 35-man squad will
visil Buenos Aires. Cor
dova, Mendoza, Tucuman
and Santiago.

KUTIABUL
loses Peck

oncu

KUTTABUL s«vNi nlWU G."u", Lo",rlU is
SlDpJHd ill iis 'rTlW It, • ALBATROSS ihfetuhr.

Plu..re: ABPH Nick Bre"_
...·hen five~gthth Benny Hill
grubbcred for his cenne
Jackson to dan through.
retrieve and score.

In lhe mmor seml·final
pla)'cd at NIRIMBA the
PENGUIN XV got on top
early and lU halfllme
led 12-9.

1lie red and ....hlles·
poinu came from an early
try by no8 MIchael Vidubeh
",hich ....~ co,werted by
fullbacL Greg Russell The
remammg points m the first
half ....ere contribuled by
five-eighth Gavin Marshall
(field goal) and a Russc:1l
penalty.

NlRlMBA's points in
the opening half came from
an intercept try by ....inger
John Maren. converted by
five-eighth Steve O·Brien.
and an O'Brien penalty,

In lhe second half
NlR1M8A gOt on top and
Maren scored again
(O'Brien convcrted) and
centre Mena also touched
down for O'Brien to add

SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home·Posting
CHEQUES, etc., 10 be mode payable 10:

Editorial Committee Navy News
BOX 706 OARLINGHURST 2010, AUSTRALIA

Enclosed please hnd 520 (Australian Currency) to cover 12
months subscnptK)(l and posting fOf "NAVY NEWS" within
Australia (Air Mall and Overseas postage rates are extra)

DOUSE BLOCK LmERS 0
Ploc. (ro" on ....."'.... ""'_.

NAME

ADDRESC:

ues a e
•

rl
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HAlAS ALBATROSS b.as tllken.a stl1lnglebold on this ye.ar's Dempsler Cup
midweek Rugby compelition.

ALBATROSS StOOted
straight inlo the grand final
of lhe NSW competition
with a convincing win in the
major semi-final played at
Randwid: in Sydney,

The blues are first into
the finale after beating the
cup holders, HMAS KlIT
TABUL.I9-9.

To make this year's
grand final KUTrABUL
will have to do it the hard
way by beating P'
NIRIMBA in the prc.nmi
nary at Randwick on
September 27.

NIRIMBA gained its
final benh by beating
HMAS PENGUIN 21-15 in
the major semi-final.

This year's grand final
will be played at Concord
Oval on October 4.

ALBATROSS is hOi
favourile to take OUI the
cup on its perfonnance
against KurrABUL.

It finished wilh twO nics
to KUlTABUL's one and
never reaUy looked in
danger.

ALBATROSSS' first Iry
came shortly after the start
..,hen halfback-turned
hooker, Mario Cinello.
scored in tbe comer.

1bc try ....ent uncon·
,'eIled and shoIlly after
KUlTABUL breaka....ay
Bart Cummins narrowed
the lead ...ith a fine penalty.

But 10 minutes from tbe
break TROSS centre alld
the side-s best player. Da\'e
Cunningham. sent his team
into halftime with a penalty
and a 7-3 lead.

Six minutes into the sec
ond half Cunningham put
his side further ahead with
anotber penalty. The same
pla)~r then sealed the game
for ALBATROSS when
KUlTABUL fullback
Wayne White fumbled
close to Iris line and Cun
ningham snapped il up to
score.

He conveIled and then
added another penalty to
finish with 13 of his team's
19 points.

Fifteen minutes from the
end KUlTABUL scored
its only try of the match-

NAVY urrS
~pOl"q~
~ "'C1'\\.
Sf~ NEWS

I\/AVYNEWS .. ,.. I' _lor __G' ••3.__01".. _sot ... ,.".,.___ 11w_~. ''''00-'''____ '
~ .. _... .. _OI_o.,xdD' ... (l'UoVY)~~ ..
~ Il7' _ ANI e-.te- Fonl. PMJ _I .0 _ -........1$

$UIt_~_." 2 ........ PiO.' 7&.N~
ALLOTMENT ACCOUNT MAY BE USED AT ANY OF OUR Oun£TS

GLENDINNING'S
FOR ALL UNI'ORM REQUIREMENTS

Pleau call at any of the following locations
• 7S Macleay St. Pons Point. N.S.W. Phone:(02) 358 1518
• HMAS CERBERUS, Western Port, VIC. Phone: (03) 83 7184
• 12 Railway T",ace, Flod<rgham, WA Phone, (09) 5V 7522

tlOUlD YOU PREFER'" ROOt'l\
Willi '" BI>.TII DR i>. 5\\ClNER?
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E N.aV)' has won Ihe 1989 Vlctori.a inlef-Seo'ice A th - E
; _",,,,rie> '0' 'h, "'o"d '00""01;" ,"'. no er WIn ;
:: The 1989 series was contested at RAAF East Sale. ::
E Navy ...·ent to Easl Sale as lhe holders having regained E
:: the trophy at Puckapunyall3St season for the firsl time in =
~ 131~:'~;hmostNavyteamslheplayersthoughttheYhad -In I/S soccer ~
; ••ood ,h.." "f "PO";"' <h' p".;"" ,m', '"tt,~ ;
:: On the flr5t day of lhe series RAAF and Army played and ::
s: in a Rlgj,'Cd, but dose, contcst Army defeated RAAF 3-1. Gordon Livingston broke the deadlock with a fine in- E
E The scoreline was not a true retlection of play and dividual piece of play, Starting in his own half he pro- E
ERAAF could have IC\'eled at 2-2 with to minutes to go ceeded to bcatthe Army team single h:lOded. E
:: bUI a goal was disallowed for offside and Army was After beating five opposition players and gening into ::
Eawarded a penalty in the last minute of play. the penalty area he was chopped down from behind and E
E Day two arrived wilh Navy eagerly awaiting the con- was awarded a penally which he converted for the first E
Etest against RAAF. score of the game. ::
E A tired RAAF was well held in the first half in a dis- Army then lifted its game but Navy mel the challenge. E
:: jointed display by both sides bUI a fine goal by [)Qn Bir· Fifteen minutes after the firsl goal Navy was awarded a E
Emingham gave Navy a !loal advantage at halftime. comer which was again converted by Livingston, ::
E An inspiring halftime 'chat' by coach Evan Cunning- This was the end of the scoring and it was with the E
:: ham and some additional tactical input from Gordon sound of the final whistle that Navy celebrated a victor- E
ELivingston saw a much improved display by Navy in the iollS 1989 inter-Service soccer series, ::
:: second half. II was rewarded wilh fine second half goals Gordon Livingston is to be congratulated on his mag- E
Efrom Joe Ruiz and Danny Uealy. the Healy goal being a nificent skills in both games as is Evan Cunnmgham for E
Epanicularly fine voJ.ley. his coarning and vigourous play, ::
:: TIle final day had a cup final atmosphere with Navy Other valuable contnbutions came from Peter E
Eand Army keen for outright vil:1ory, Lipscombe, Billy Young and Danny Healy who, along E
:: Afler a slow start and a nil-all halftime scorcline Navy with Livingston .....ere all selected for the Navy nat>onal ::
Estancd 10 take control and play fl'O$5C$Sion football. squad. E- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -
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~ , '~~\>~_1.~ ~ §- -E Tire willlli", Vi~tDrl(". so<ur sqNod, BIR, LEUT Birminll/om, POFF Youn" SMNMT Aldricl/, "'IDN Cormuck, ~
::UMED Li~inlSlO,.e, ABMTP Beml/oro', SBLT CIONI", FIR, un Healy, SMNMT Rui:. UMTP BrtJndo,.,::
E CPOMTP CUllnin,hom, SBLT Bo.sley, POE7W LipscDmM. E
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AUSTRALIAN
DEFENCE CREDIT UNION LTD

(02) 337 5686
(02) 359 2207
(02) 626 0880
(02) 663 7013
(02) 955 2700
(02) 959 5130
(02) 969 4578
(044) 42 1001
(044) 42 1001
(059) 83 9192
(062) 39 1422
(07) 358 3911
(070) 519115
(089) 84 3681
(095) 27 0425

AUSDEF FRIENDLY SOCIETY
ROLL-OVER DA, SAVINGS BONDS

SUPERSAVER ACCOUNT
HIGHER INTEREST - CALCULATED DAILY

PERSONAL CHEQUE ACCOUNT
PAY YOUR BILLS, SNAP UP A BARGAIN

FIXED TERM INVESTMENTS
TOP INTEREST PAID ON MATURITY

DIRECT DEPOSITS NPD
PAYROLL, DFRDB, FAMILY ALLOWANCE, ETC.

INSURANCE
CAR, HOUSE, CONTENTS, ETC - PAY IT MONTHLY

BRANCHES AROUND AUSTRALIA
30 OF THEM, MAINLY ON DEFENCE BASES

REDICARD
24 HOURS, 7 DAY ACCESS TO YOUR FUNDS

LOANS
PERSONAL, MORTGAGE, OVERDRAFT, ETC.

HAS A LOT TO OFFER

ON DEMAND SAVINGS ACCOUNT
HIGH INTEREST AND EASY ACCESS

CONTACT YOUR LOCAL BRANCH
H.MAS. WATSON
GARDEN ISLAND DOCKYARD
H.M.A.S. NIAIMBA
NAVY SUPPLY CENTRE, ZETLAND
H.M.A.S. WATERHEN
H.MAS. PLATYPUS
H.MAS. PENGUIN
H.MAS. ALBATROSS
H.MAS. CRESWELL
H.MAS. CERBERUS
H.MAS. HARMAN
H.MAS. MORETON
H.MAS. CAIRNS
H.M.A.S. COONAWARRA
H.M.A.S. STIRLING
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AUSTRALIAN
DEFENCE

CREDIT UNION
LIMITED

AUSTRALIAN DEFENCE CREDIT UNION LIMITED
Head Office: 26 Wentworth Avenue, Sydney/PO Box 691, Darlinghurst 2010
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